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104% w defiaiteî,Y announced, on ap-

11% fg' Itherity, that the rejec-
A?!517rM Bill by the German
, 5 eh n w almost certain to

lut h 5fOliowEd by a dissolution
4rt 11ý lu«Pril. In that event they1ee 16 ]&% ire il Probably be for a few,%rl otre Of the mont intense pohiti-

nâ* has Iver known : a struggle
'4tri th iCIUts of the highest import-

144)i we aeOf the colintr, the con-
19Y t (hé tienof the people, and possi-
to Pi'So%tijee of the crown. It in
S Z4 *bt, Vii b. the strength of the
14_ o e%. E ay le able

tks Tbt hie appeals to the
'1 w4 O th ariotsm and
""7> ' %u5d a.boyé ail to their ,"loy.
%4L -*Ibn 41 u ad impaafioned, May

'a Ygjt, judging froim the

present attitude of the majorities, it would
seem highly improbable that ,the impérial
and "9imperions"' wilI can prevail.

One of the mont inconsequential, and
fallacious ways of arguing that,,Î redite-
tion of the tariff upon Britieh.ançV American
gooda would not benefit îCanadien
farmer ie to quote the tableff articles im-,
ported into Canada fronm ese countries,
in a given year, under lhe present high
tariff, with a view to ehowing that the
goade Bo imported are mainly of kinde used
only by the wealt 'hier classes. What wae
the higli tariff imposed for if net to keep
out the articles which the people would be
mont likely to, import but for the obstacles
thus put in their way i The true test, and the
cnly one worth applying, it cannot be too
often urged, is to remove the tarifl fromn
the articles which the farmer mont needs, or
to reduce it to a revenue basin, and then
née whether hie will import thein or flot. If
hie dices flot the fact will prove that the
tariff je no longer needed. If hie doee it will
prove that the tariff compels him to buy
the article wbich he doos net prefer inetead,
of that which hie would like to have, thus
interfering with hie rights as a free citizen.

Among the varions services which the
Government Experimental Farmne are rend-
e .ring to the farmers of the Dominion one
of great and immédiate practical value in the
free teeting of the germinating power of
grain and other agricultural. seeds. This
work je new in active progrese at the Cen-
tral Experimlental Farmn ut Ottawa, and
farmers are invited ta avail themoelves
freely of the opportunity for testing
the qnality of any Eeeds which they
may be prepoeing te use in the ceming
epring. Any farmers desiring to eend
samples for test should forward them, with-
out delay. The packages ehould weigh
about one ounce each, and they can be fient
free tbrough the mails. In Manitoba and
in some other parts cf the Dominion the
weather st autusen was very wet, and the
grain In the stook was liable toaeprout before
it could be housed. 'I A large proportion of
ach samples," Profeseor Saunders saye,

"9show a low degree of germinating powEr,
and if sown as seed will be likely ta reagît
in poor crope." The camplea can be tested
and reports made usually ini about tan
days after the grain le received.

.Reffrring to Mr. McCarthy's speech,
the Quebec Chrenicle, though a supporter
of the Government, frankly admits that the

prof ectionist businese bas been greatly ever-
done since the introduction of the National
Policy. The thin edge of the wedge was

slipped in, it says, in 1879, and ever since,
the burdene of the people, the great con-
surning classes, have been piled higher and
higher, making the rich richer and the poor
poorer. But this is the natural and inevi.
table outoome of protection as a policy.
This was pointad ont and insisted on with
great emphasis 'by the abler oppenients cf
the N. P. when it was under discussion in
Parliament and in the prees, prier ta its
adoption. It wau then prophesied that the
resuît cf a few years of protection would be
ta create manufacturing and other interese
and monopolies ne powerful that the Gev-
ernment and Parliament would came largely
under their central, thue rendering it very
difficuit, if not impossible, te undo the bad
législation and retnrn te aý sound
fiscal policy, even after the evils and
.abuses cf the pretEctive tariff sbould have
beceme apparent. Who can deny that
these forecaste have been verified te an ah-
arming extent i What possible motive can
the Government have, apart fromn the infin-
enco cf the pcwerful intereets it bas createô,
inchuding its obligations to the Red Parler,
for delaying or refueing te reduce the bur-
dens at the demand cf the people 1

A recent décision cf the Supreme Court
cf the United States lu cf coneidérable
intereat ta ail intareeted in labour legisia-
tien, but esi eciahly te Governiment
employeée. Ever ince 1868 a law bas
been upon the statuta bock cf the Republic
making eight heure a day'work "lfor ail
labourers, workmen and mechanice " em-
ployed by t.he Gevernment. For a time
this law was evaded by giving full pay to
those only who were willing ta work ten
heure per diem. This led te an agitation
which compelled the President te issue a
proclamation in the felhewing year, and
fromn that date Lili 1877 full pay was given
for eight honr'm work in ail the navy yards
and stations cf the country. Thon the
Secretary returned te the plan cf compelling
ail who wonid not work ten heurs ta
accept a preportienata réduction in wagon.
After a time this tan-heur day wau made
te apply enly from March ta September
But the men have ciaimed extra pay during
those Monthu, and the Committee on
Labour reported in 1890 that the Goveru-
ment oould not escape reeponaibiîity for it4
payment. Now, by a decision cf the
Supreme Oonrt, the saine thing in afsrmed
in refèeneue te the Peut-office, whieh bas
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been trying similar evasions. The resuit je
that the Departments muet eitber
empioy emaller staffs, or obtain increased
appropriations, or procure the repeai of the
Iaw, unions, that is, iL is found that -the
average employee will do as mucb work in
eigbt houri per day as in ton.

President Cleveland's action in with-
drawing the Hawaiian Annexation Treaty
from the Sonate has put the political
wiseacres at fault. No one setms ta knaw
whether thus mens that the echeme is te,
lie dropped, or merely that the business is
ta lie gone about in a mare deliberate and
dignified fashion. Perhaps the meet
probable interpretation is that the Frasi.
dent lias net made up his mind and is ai
opinion that the information necessvry te
wise and right action je not yet in hie
bis possession. If it lie true that a coin-
petent and trustwortby commission is te lie
sent ta the Island ta ascertain the facts of
the situation, including the feelings and
wishes of the natives, sucli a course will
add ta Mr. Cleveland's reputation for
s3tatesman8hip .and love of fair play. If
the majority ai the Hawaiians proper desire
ta become a part of the great Republic and
eatisfactary terme can lie arranged, we do
net suppose that any other nation will
seriouely abject or bas any right ta do so.
On theo aLler hand, ta connivo at the
attempt cf a few selfieli and grasping
Americans ta bring an unwilling peoplé
into the Union by intrigue culminating in
an underband plot, would tarniali the good

Goverament and party responsible for

countenancing the treacherous deed. Mean-
while the fact whioh wau admitted by Mr.
Thurston, oe of the Hawaiian Annexation
Cammittee, in a recent address before a
Washington club, that the Sugar Trust bad
forced an arrangement upen the sugar-
planters of Hawaii under the oantract
with them, in virtue of whicb tbe said
Trust is te receive one-baîf of any bounty
which may bereafter lie paid said planter@,
is, te say the least, remarkab!y suggestive.

heSa long as the mereantile business of
teworld is ta, so large an extent a vaet mys-

taim of credit, in whicb the safety af sellers
af every grade depende upon the solvency,
honesty and business capacity af the buyers,
sc long sncb agencies as the great Brad-
street Company will lie an indispensable
part cf the macbinery cf trade. Sucli an
agency is the confidential friend ai the bus-
inss mon of every oommunity. ILs sole

Ïý business is te ascertain and supply the facts
upon tbe strongth of wbicb business nay
ho done with intelligence, and therefore
with reasonabte assurance. IL may justly
dlaim ta b. the friend cf every wartby
business Man, not-anly au it supplies him
witli the information necessary te enable
hlm tu deal miely witb those In every sec-
tion of the land wîth whom ho may 1;e
brought Into baus relations, but as de-

fending aIma bis own good name and credit
by suppiying correct information concern-
ing bis standing against ahl Who would ig.
norantly or maliciously dot ract fromn the
one or the other. Promn this it follows that
every merchant bas a personal interest in
the reliability ai the information Bupplied
ta the fraternity tbrougb sucli agency, and
wili naturally lie disposod te examine 'with
care sucob evidences cf reliability as iL may
lie abls ta put bofore him. Acting on this
principle, the welt-kncwn Bradstreet Coin-
pany began four years ago to, carry out a
plan wheral;y iL might afferd ta, its suli-
ecribera a means of testing the value of iLs
crelit-ratings. This plan, which bas nover,
we bolieve, been adopted by any other com-
pany, is nothing lee than the examination
ai the records cf each cf the eleven ta fil-
teen tbousand failures which annually tako
place in the 'United States and Canada.
The amount ai labour invoived in thus
examination, involving, as it did in 1892,
taking cagnizance ai more than 1,330,000
naines cf individuals, firme, and corpora-
tions, and requiring the co-operation cf
mare than 100,000 correspondents at 77,917
cities and towns throughout the United
States *and Canada, muet bave been enor-
mous. The remîlt, so, far as the primary
object ai the Comipany is cancerned, may
lie given in a word, for, according ta the
puliibod tables it appears that 93 per cent.
cf ait the cases af failure bass were practi.
cally guarded against, as that proportion
lad no credit-rating, or only very moderato
credit.

The foregoing fact is one of special in-
terest Le the mercantile community, but
other facto incidentally brougbt out in L he
courae of the investigation arè no leue im-
portant te the general public. This is es-
pecially true with reference te Lhe causes ai
failuros. The mont fruitfut cause cf
failures in bath the United States and Can-
ada is lack cf capital, but it is noteortby
that wbule the propcrtion ai -failures from
tbat cause in the United States in 1892 was
lea than in 1891, and the iabulitios not hall
sa mucli in amaunt, in Canada iroin 1890
ta 1892 the proportion failing because of
lick ai capital increased irom 55.8 te 65.1.
A deplorablo fact witb reforence ta, bath
countries is the large and increasing num-
ber of f eilures due te frauduient disposition
of property. In the Republic the record ai
failures irom this epecies ai dishcneaty was
10.3 per.cent. of the whale number In
1892, as compared with 7 per cent. in 1891
and only 4 per cent. in 1990. In Canada
the failures frein fraudulent dispositian of
preperty rase frcaie 1.8 per cent. ini 1890 to
5.2 per cent. in 1892, or from thirty in nuin-
ber in 1890 te eiglity-oino in 1892, the
liabulitios represented rising i rom $278,000
in 1890 te $528,000 lastyear. There may
be a grues satisfaction in iearning that the
proportion of disboneat failures ameng oui-
selves is still ouly one-half as large se that

4

amang our neighbours, but 1 laaa

reflect that while it je jncre5Sng by 1 001
end bounds in bath countri, the r~0

increase in Canada hasl aeil VOf
than that in the United Sttes
laut two years.

ISome one has bluIdOl.Od 3in 1 te *

Treaty business, but whetber tbes,,,, *

Qoverument or the Higb Cern"P' O
fot yet clar. The 5flwer té ths u
depende mainly upon the anS wOf éat
Had the Government seon andi spr, bd
draft treaty before it W55 sigil ?
High Cernmissianer? Frein ote
remarks in the Cemmnn it wOUid ho 0
rai ta infer eitber that he andhi
were not acquaintcd with iLS pro"V 5g

86
that important changes hsd beau jJ
without their consent in the Origines W
beo re it wua signed, thaugh Wo do Do~
that Mr. Poster explicitlY Vu- th

the other. If the draft treatYWt and 0
the appraval of the Goyerntuen 61:

changes exoept sucb as ara in a 1bt
Canada were made af tel! it bsa bol '
approved, the fault cala bard1 l ba , b
Sir Chartes Tupper'., un10SS, bel
acted precipitately in si g
abould have waited for fi nst olo
The fact that he receive a cablo go

Sir John Tbompson the soit dayy %J~P

ing him to, withhold signatutO~ Uog
orders, gives colour ta the later~ I&'

sition. Prom another repre .à or

miglit be inferred that Sir tw r.oo~~
cepted, on bis own reposb gss,,,ao
making the xiotfavaured-natîan e n
plicable ot only te articles SI»0 V0e
treaty, but ta ait articles whàtsà'oV' sh
ing te his Ilexplanatians » to insi

change acceptable at Ota8<. 00b

most important point, and if tb w n
intimated it might well lie deemd u

te justify the Governint in
accePt the Lreaty thus chang&

Wheresoever the blame Ob5h0 al
clear that the business lbas bea bd
and it is fortunate for Câusda Id '
first essay in this directionl 0iv
been misinanaged. It is vO3Y~ gito
Mille said, that the subinisiOn. 0~

treaty tai Parliament for ratific&lt'~ i

be regarded as a merely forme 101w l0Vir

muet mean that it is cawPetont tu0
ment te roi qoL the treaty or it 0 f a0

ing. But in tbis case the rejeotîOl' wa, If

there hbu been anytbiflg Of ht10k
nat by Paitiamniit, but by the 00o It

which is a very difi 3rOUt Inttr *

surely a very serions raletnau, t
business capacity of a Gýovefrn ei0li

should be obliged te rePudiA 01dot
even hesitate ta r exmni& a qe
up iby its ovu 00 01 5 5 5j0or an,

te have its fuit &PPrOlt S taO
Thora in cortainlY gOW reb

plaint, n the part f lothth

Prancli Gevero monts at Bach a
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tt% Zke Place, and in any case, at such
%4 asthosae af Mr. Foster in explana-

N i elay lu submitting the treaty
.'P u A Government is natur-

%d4psdta have contrai ai ita own ac-
g e 4M and ta bold itseli respon-

# *hAtev 0e ho may do in its naine.
l1 th Groat Powers concerned is

d .-1de 11i(11Y such trifiinc, with their
Mlk4 gLitY. If Sir Charles bas, by

14àpae _ 13uch Oipen bimaelf, or by undue
s1ty' Put bie Governinent in se

a, PositiOu, hoe an bardly hope te
Itte4 thue 01'quence. Unfortunately bis

niè *"'ot rest< re Cans.da's bast pros-

*4 ,11t4br o . 5 many instances in wicb
S OOnItigu...s tribes bave been

* 0ut1 le after another, by saine
And' POwerfnl neigbbour, simply

'L'6. th were tee selfisb , or teo
Mthe i frosight, ta unit e tbeir -forces

ewhete tille in eacb otber's dofence.
rüe Situilar sories ai events is, it

tO Yee .' ta us, taking place froin
rett blu h Province of Ontario, in

itia 0' restrictive and monopolistic
b-îl 0I' ne by one varions profession-

ttiuies intereste are, in the naine
0'Dratectors ai tbe bealth and

People, skilfoiliy pracuring,
4%ý Ii aY iberal Administration

an S ic Pecies of legielation wbich
11« 'q 1 Unjt ta individuals and

Iuse4 te erigijs and liberties of

10~ 0 88 corporations wbich

4Cl'e nd OP< rated, under the

11pý t 0 1» 15U exampiea : but the
el1, -sud renlsekable pow'ers and

bav(hwe been conforred upon

1- Il eo these Professions are very

ltinat'ig Mny otbers ta seek
*6&O t gel bY similar methode.

th the spectacle, at every session
,,RilLre, ai the membErs ai

th%ýte a zd callig combining ta
tl,,le'f'atonas mnay enablo

ble ore nil crpttors who may
orâý . ay nat cbaase ta identify

"WIth the COmubines. These efforts
cthe's applicants are perfectly

lot1 &ldteI argumente are periectiy
lZg pre<oiseîy the saine kind ai

1èý4i 'which bas j revailed in the
x'a of ' the d* 13 sacietiep, witb AU

4t4~ tnd,%ry PO wers, in Iaw and
1It4 4 i eau be s e n t e i h

ret ht Plumbers and under-
'4%eti, . n the skilied

%he te a dc zen other callinge

not Cyrà" asItilar charters. In fact,b,, hmu)tariela legisiation,ý sO i ar
lo*tPue 1%ad la flOw being sougbt, in

tering back the aid days

Ofr every trade and
ibýte Aguild wbicb none
As , la t eor sncb onerons con-'ta1elibers chose ta pr scribe.

Theke remarks are juet now suggested by
the copy ai a Bill, entitled "«An Act ta
Further Amend the Pbarrnacy Act," wbicb
lies before us, together witb a circular f rom
the Medicine Manufacturera of Canada.
Now we dare eay thRt nat aniy theso medi-
cinle manufacturera but Ail those interested
in the tbree or four tboneand general stores
and grocories, a portion ai whose legitimato
business would ho arbitrarily cnt off shauld
the bill in question become law, have been
accustomed ta look on witb indifft ronce,
possibly witb approval, wbiie some lawyer
or other mian or woman af education and
intelligence, wbo bad nat procured Permis-
sion tram tbe lawyers' corporation ai tbe
Province, wae forbidden ta canduct the case
ai a client lu the ocurts; or wbile detectives
in the employ af tbe medical combine were
pursuing, witb a view ta fine or imprison-
ment, saine English or American physician,
for tbe crime ai trying ta cure a suffering
patient witbout baving first obtained the
beave af those ta wbom the Provincial
Legisiature bas granted a monopoly ai tbe
emoiements af tbe bealing art. They failed
ta make their neighbour's case their own,
or te cansider wbat was consistent witb the
rights ai a free and intelligent people. But
now their turn bas corne, and tbey cry
aloud againet the threstened injustice.
WelI, they are rigbt so far, and we hope
that their cry may prevail. The dloyen
hoof ai downright selfishnu piainly pro-
trudes fram bene-atb ostensible regard for
the public eafety, in the provisions oi this
Bill. Its effect wouid be, should iL bccomo
law, ta prevent any one but a registered
druggist froin eelling the simplest medicitie,
sncb as castor ail, salLe, sonina, turpentine,
or any ai the usef ni or useless <' patent"1
medicines for man and beast, which, s0
abcund in these days ai scientiflc discovery
and experiment. Sncb a law wanid not
oniy be a grass injury ta thausande ai
tradesmen, but would irflict serions incan-
venience snd boas upon the people, by in-
creasing the price af varions useful appli-
ances, wbile it would ho at the saine Lime an
insult ta their intelligence. We hope nat
anly that its passage niay ho prevented but
tbat iLs discussion may be the means ai
opening the eyes ai many ta the injurions
character and tendency ai Ail sncb reetric -

Live and clasa legisiation.

THE SECOND TARIPP DEBATE.

IlTo Admit that one bas cbanged hie
mind la ta admit that ho is wier ta-day
than ho was yosterday." The old praverb
la a sufficient ans wor, if answor were needed,
te those who tbink ta break the force ai Mr.
McCartby's arraignment ai the tar;1I by prov-

ing that hoe at a former ime supported the
National Palicy. A good deal af Dr. Mon-
tagtie's reply on bebaîf ai the Governinent
was devoted La showing that Mr. McCarthy
forinerly expresseoi different opinions frein

those enunciated in hie tariff resolutions and
the accompanying speech. Mr. Ives, Presi-
dent of the Council, thought it not beneath
the dignity of hie position and the import-
ance of the question to remark that Mr.
McCartby's movement wnuld have been
much more tbreatening to the Governinent
if the belief of the country that he was stili
a Conservative and proucctionist lied not
heen dissipated, just as if the party naine
by which the speaker might ho cîilled could
add ta or detract from, the weight of bis
facte and arguments.

Mr. McCarthy's motion was based upon
several al1lgations cf fact of the very firet
importance ta the welfaro and progress of
the country. 0f these the most important
are trie followin~g:

That, under sheiter af the protective
tariff, many manufacturera have formed
combinations and trusts which probibit
competil ion and create and maintain mon-
opolies.

That the existing tariff has proved in
many instances oppresive and burdensome
ta the great mass af the consuming classer-,
and especially ta those engaged in agricul-
tural pursuits.

That jt je unfair and unequal in its in-
cidence, and bas heem productive of disoon-
tent, verging on disioyaity, among thoso
wbo suifer from it8 injustice.

These are, very serious propositions. If
and in sO far as they are capable of proof,
they unquestionably domand prompt and
serions action-not neceasarily, perhaps, the
particular action recommended by Mr., Mc-
Cartby, but immediate action af somte kind
and the nxost effective action which the wis-
dam of our statesmen can devise. IL wouid
bo a dark day for Canada, and we believo a
darkor day for the 0onservative Party in
Canada, sbouldi the leaders and memberq af
that party accept the view implied in the

taunt of Mr. Ives above quoted, and in

other remarks by seine af the Conservative
speakers, whech identifies protectianisin and
Conservatisin, and thus irrevocably
pledgee the great Conservativo party to
stand or f ail with the National Policy.
What is thero inherent in the principles of
Coner rvatismi whioh warrants iLs leaders in
taking any ench position 1 Proteetive legie-
lation is, euetially clasm legisiation, but
8urely Canadian Consorvatisin is not oc
closeiy identified with aid Toryism that it
is bound to legislate for the few against
the many, or for the rich and infinontial
againet the poor and obscure.

The question whether and ta what ex-
tent the speeches af Mr. McCarthy and
others made good the assei tions contained
in the three propositions above qtLoted la
one which every intelligent Canadian ought
te examine and dtcide for himself, with the
ali ai &Il the sources ai information at bis

command. It lu a question with wbicb part y.
ism, should have, in the fi rst instance, noth-
ing te do, though the policies propasedi by the
Party leaders would nocessarily came ap for
consideration at a laterattage, shonld the aile-
gationsbhofound true. Dr. Montague'e policy
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-confidence in the Governnent, instead o
reliance upon personal, intelligent use of tbe
means of information wjtbin their individ-
ual reach-is unwortby of tbe dignity and
responsibility of members of Parliament,
elccted as representatives of the people of
independent and intelligent constituencies.
And what la true cf the members in reia-
tion to tbeir respective constituencies is
equally true cf every intelligent individual
elector ln each constituency, at leagt witbin
tbe range of bie own persoRal observation
and experience. It in as ignorninions for

Dominion te tbe opinion cf bis representa-
tive, as for the latter in bis turn to tbrow
the responsibility for nsing bis own brains
and doing bis own duty upon tbe Govern-
ment. Wbat the country iteeds, iu Parlia-
ment and out-wbat it muet bave if it is
ever te develop its reseurces and prove itself
worthy cf free institutions, is citizens capa-
ble cf doing and resolved te do their own
tbinking on ahl those great questions wbicb
stand no closely related to tbe life and
growtb cf tbe commonwealth.

It ia not our purpose bere to attempt to
prove or diaprove one or another cf Mi-.
McCarthy's propositions. We would merely
inast witb aIl tbe force at or command
that it is tbe duty cf every good citizen te
satisfy bimoeif, by the fait.hful use cf ail
available sources cf information, cf their
truth or falsity. It is surely competent for
any intelligent elector to inforin himself by
persobnal observation and investigation
wbether ipjurions combinations and mono-
polies bave been formed under shelter cf the
tarif ; wbether tbat tariff ba, in many or

jin any instances proved itself burdeneome
te tbe great rsse cf consumers ; wbether
it presses unfairly upon large or sinaîl sec-
tiens cf the population ; and wbetber it is
producing among such discontent, verging
on disloyalty. It is doubtful wbetber

more important questions were ever before
tbe Parliament and people cf Canada for
decision. Dr. Montagne made smre obser-
vations, wbicb, if we rightly apprehend
their meaning, were intended to describe
Mr-. McCartby's resolutions as intricate and
vague. They ueemn to us, on the coutrary,
te be admirably clear and direct, and we
Ithinfr tbey will appear sc te every reader
who bas taken tbe trouble te look at thein
at ail closelv.

la it or in it net true that tbe price of
cotton fabrica ban net fallen in Canada to a
degree at ail proportionate te the fali in the
prioe cf the raw inateriai, and cf the
cost cf manufacture-that, in other
'words, Canadians bave te payý for articles of

t clothing made of this material a good tisaI
more than the suin fer which articles cf
equally good quality could be procured in
%ngland or the 'United States, plus the

difference ini cSt cf delivery 'h le it
true that fariners and other consumera cf
itou gooda in Canada are obliged by thé*
t#.Tiffto purchase agrionîtural implementc

fand other articles made cf an inferior quai-
ity cf iron at a greatly 'increased coat? is"1
iL true that the price cf an article in 80
common use as wall-papers is enermously
enhance *d by the protective tariff I le iL
true, in a word, that on the average the ceet
cf goods manufactured 'under the National
Policy in increased to the extent cf thirty
per cent, te the consumer 1 If! net, is iL
increased twenty per cent., or fifteen per
cent. 1 Mr. Ives is reported as having said
in his speech that it was8 net possible te
show that a fariner witb a family cf seven
would bave te expend twenty dollars a year
more because cf the N. P. Twenty dellara
a year 1 Did Mr. Ives etop te Lbink what
twenty dollars a year means te the ci-dinar7
fariner, or te any other man wbo earns bis
living by the sweat of hie brcw 'h He would
probably admit that the additional cost cf
living entailed by the tariff would be
greater for mont other families than fer that
cf tbe fariner, for ne other producee any-
tbing like the saine proportion cf what he
consumes. But take twenty dollars as the
average. Assume that there are the equi-
valent cf 700,000 sucb families in Canada.
The people are, then, mulcted to the tune
cf $14,000,000 for the benefit cf the pro-
tected manufacturers 1 That in to say,
fourteen millions cf dollars are transferred
frein tbe peckets cf the many te those of
the few by act cf Parliament.

No intelligent person will be deceived
by the fallacy, se constantly repeated by
the advocates cf protection, cf assuming
that the amonut cf the tax paid under pro-
tection in repreeented by the aineunt cf the
revenue derived frein a given article. The
tax- in often heaviest when the revenue is
sinalleet. There is j net ene short and de-
cisive way in whicb te determine the
ameunt cf tributs exacted for the protected
classes in the case cf a given article. That
way is by finding the auswer te the ques-
tien, what would be tbe price cf that arti-
cle or one equally good if imported under a
revenue tariff ? lxat ean, in many cases,
be eaaily ascortained. The answer, sougbt
and fouud, should settie the question cf the
future fiscal policy of Canada.

COLERGE.-1.

It lias Olten been rema-keti low diffi-
cuit if Is for the inter age to untierstanti
tlie secret of the influence o! books or o!
men o! earlier tinies. WP are tolti that
a certain book was epoch-making, that It
gave men new thouglits inspiring thein
with freeli ideas, whllst to ourselves lts
contents seem a mnere matter of course. It
is not difficuit to expiain thîs seeming dif-
flcuity. That which ivas uew to oui- !ath-
ers lias corne to us thi-ougli many chan-
ne as the accepteti belle! o! educateti men.
We have abso-bti it hUeo oui- spiritual sys-
tein, anti when we go back to the source
broin which It fiowed, we finti nothing o!
noveity ln Its utterances. The revelations
o! an earlier genci-atlon are the common-
places o! a, later.

For this reason it Id difficult forYon
mnen of the present time to untiertand teI

feelings wîth which the writlflgs ! este
ritige were regarieti fort'y or fl!t Y tIlAida o
ago, when books like th Liter
Reflection"l and the Il BlOgraPh JI
aria" were founitains of fr551 h an~
thouglit to eager souls let ve
to doive the biard probleras Of llf.
there are few who have even the a
super! icial acquaintance WIih hie
of Englsh. theological anla Phlosop te
tholiglt who can lie a] togetber destltu t
o! interest ln tilis great -writer. -- 1
writer hie was, andi a vast anti aujt 0;
versai genlus, if hie cannot b ecalle< 0ai1

great man. if bis lnflr0iitles wre le
fold, his intellect was vast. aner
sCliolar, an otmnlvorous reader wltb Di
retentive meniory, a poîîticîan, a
opher o! wonderfli in,ýIlt andcolW
prof ounti theologian, andi a Poet re
place muet lie assigneti to th i0 bt

It le relateti of the late Lord Telny0o b
lie had deciareti " I f Keats batijd.,
ivoulti have been the greatPst Of ' 1 sho
anti it May Weil lie beieveti thftt l 0 io

have heid such. an opinion Of Il poS~etl
influenceti his oxvn gefhius mO1'efidetl
than any other ; but we MayCo b

assert that, if the genlus O! Coleridge,,,,,

tioflal infirities anti depreSln tac?

ivoijît have been not mierely i l o
but in fact, one o! the geto tb
Ilel authors. As a matter of f'se'oy
Ie was malmeti, marreti, ual''

ithoiigl the products o! bis g011US

vat may bie wortil wlîj5 to suppOf1 «

,uimnt here e'<presseti b tes woe.
fi-Gm authors o! emîinelce. Therll to

almost at randoin, as they bavecoo ad

the Writer's hand, anti coulti eti 5 l'y De.0
eti to. Hazlitt declares o! Coleridg »Wj

was Ilthe only person 1 eVer fiwe'n
atnsWereti to the idea o! a ieS O e

...The only pereoli fr00i wb101 of

learnt itnythling.", De Quincey 1011

l'lmas the iurgest anti xao@t OP&Cl1,, P
tellet. -A mos oriinalgenî"l.Quilig

xviii try to b orgive Hazlitt a"ti De01

ceY some bai-eh thinge WVi-ttenl 01110

ritige for the sake o! these 1;r»

Proie5sor John Wilson (ChrlstOPlD di
aIf 1 there lie any m1ari ,oil

original genîius alive at thls Inr 00-
rurope, it is Coleridige ;" anti ale to

age Landor matie the stroUig asse 1 5 5
tO Coleridige IlByron anti Sct 'r 110
gunflints to a granite mlouritel$$>

Shelley declareti that lie 'w$ w o0 m

eagie among the bilnklflg OWlg 0000
Worth, whule lamentlflg hIs We£a 114

recognizeti hie transcendent gerilV e10

Other men," lie saiti, " w I baen ti

known are mere chîld-ef tO 1iî"' 00
ail le palsieti ly a total ',, 1 0

strongth.", Perbape this le a lîttie
strong ;but here le the rift 1vithl
lute. atateo

Lùet us untierstan~d cîearlyth oid

the rade. The evil la the Ille Oo < s

]las been exaggei-ated. perhaP5 t t b

s0 been extenuateti. To a large e_
evil was beyonti hie eOflti'GI , Bt" lot

It may b. explaîflet or bis~~

xvas marreti, anad so wa& hIe olý

It le a prodigloufS mistak. f

to say that Colerîige diti . îttie or

Even his prînteti wi-tings are of t oe

erabie extent anti of. Profoindt In1ter ' be

late, T. IN. Talfourti reinaiket durlS"

4 j

390
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- Ho lins yei completeti n0
IIàOMoriais of hie genius, yet It Ie

'41inat to assort that lie lias doue
0r il0thing. To refuie ibis assertion

an b""5 Wallenstein ;' lis love poome

Ilti It tiuiereet ; .his 6 4nclent Marin-
a t0Uched o! profoundeet tender-

56%t Ii'lt the Wiltiest anti most bewIlder-

hit ;11 ie oly anti sweet tale o!

pl ,'With its rich enchantments

le e hntmanitles; the depths, theo uh-
adthe pensive sweotnese o! hie

*, th 'liart-tiîlating sentiments
througý lis 'Frienti.'"

CY b0 cnouent to divide our re-

Ilotreparts. 1. Treating of
'ident n hIe 0le;2 f hie genlue

Inlec eOneraly ; 8. 0f him poetlc

Sbogiîn Wiih lis h!etory.

SO Coierige was hemn at

1772. Y, in Southi Devon, Ociob-
rîc, 72lHe father, the Rtev. John

b, a 'a Maister of the Free Sehool
oli1 atterwards Vicar of the parlsh.

ank tho1r Celeritige Wvas a grand-

t PreseF P nt Lord Coleritigeo lea
01 Of; Colerldge's father. The

Sont~ YOar Younger iluan Scott, two

EIf le t>~ tRu Soutbey, andi two anti
[I faîur than Lamb.

t reea8 a remarkable anti some-
ralil tri ma He wrote a Latin

he ' WhIch lie dhangoti the names
PuIttIng for the Ablative, the

e 1ao (qulddjtive case." We can
1116toegieanti Whence Coleritige drew

or l,1 ard anti unusual terme. Hie
"Da enible anti somoewhat Comn-

ment Of a lady who hati an
SPrhaP>5 a coutempînous f eel-

bit t aP8ehorti young ladies." Coulti

h0 bay een the kiîciens at the close

'Idge Uoth century.
lt11.8fathoe. tieti when lie -vas
g lu18 the future poet eniereti

'P be ital (the Bine Coat School)
Lae 'ernabd Uttu 1791. Ho seemes

htdda mlerabj l! ]Ie there. Boyer
as ter, was an excellent echolar.

D&Ilrtoti hie schoîarehip tu> Cole-

tthore de net seem tu have

e, andl hee .or comfort the sensi-
W0<1 11 ho go~ 5ar from being con-

hi5 Position that lie wanted
iitlO[5 hIlnuseif to a ehoomaker

'ellaintance hoe hati matie.
uW h goe! Of fieen Coleritige was

1%, e8t0ti lu tliooiogy anti meta-

4alIa o0 telle us3 In hie Biographia
11 Io11 as Charles L~amb cliron-
t il 0 Oh "Christ's HIospital f Ive

4 a rF ugol" publishet inl 1830.

t tan ottwO years anti a hlf

' Cleriolge, anti the frieutishîp
111 litvee these two mou at

th "%ltaî
ti en , oideti eniy - with the

1' >,oeridjR0 folloNvet In the saine
$ly >etl)ab tiah o! Lamnb. Momo le

11t i~>1rance o1 lis frienti: "Corne
'%i 'eicT ilke as thoni was In the
oin f-1 21uei, witl hope lîke

hot 3, 4111 before thee- tle tiark pil-

L ux,, na-tinela Taylor Colo-
oe~ MOspbsi~i~nBard! Hlow

Sta~.j~5Iaipasser tlirougli the
euhl Oftranceti with admira-
0ai5 t heur thee unfoldl h

0 ftnti~ I mysterles
r e!9t!ITF3j (for even In theso

years thon waxedst flot pale at sucli phil-

lisophie drauglite), or recltlng' Homer ln

hie Greek, or Ptudar-whule the walls of

the old Gray Friars re-echo tu the ac-

cents of the Inspired charlty boy."

While at ChrIst's Hospital Coleridge

swam the -New River andi allowed

bis clothe6 tu dry onl hie body,
an event to w.hIch many have

attributeti the chronle rlieumatismn to

whIch lie was subject lu after years.
During his titue at school his falthlihait

got greatly unsettieti. Boyer sug-

gefted that hie should go tu Cambridige andi

prepare for Hoir Orders, whien the pupil

astonislied his heati maister by explaining

that hie was an infi!del, a confession which

was f ollowed by a floggIng. Coleridige
afterwards declareti that the flogging was

well deserved, we may fake leave to doubt
whether It was quite %visee. A story goea

that once after flogging hlm, Boyer hodded,
"Thore le one more, because you are so

ugly." Coleridige neyer was qulte beauti-
f ul. He, hati flabby cheekd, and a large

mouth ; but hie foreheati wa. "ldivine"
an(l bis oyee were beautiful.

Iu 1791 hie went to Canmbridge and was
an undergraduate ai Peterhouse until

1794, when lie left wlthout taking a d-
gree. In 1792 lie gained the golti meda1
for a Groek ode on the Slave Trade. l

1793 lie ran away front Cambridgo- ap-
parently On account of some flot eonsider-
able debte which lie had lncurred ln no

dishonourable mnanner, and enlisted in a

Regiment of Dragoons3 under the namne of
Silas Titus Cumberbatch, thug preserving
his Initiais-S. T. C. In 1794 hoe was
bought off and returned to Cambridge for
the Michaelmas 4errm; but this was hie last.

About Chrlstmas ho was lotiging at the
"«Salutation an] Cat,"la tavern near Temple
Bar. There lie met Charlies Lamb and oth-
or dhoice spiritqe; and his conversation le
saiti to have been so entertalnlng that the
landiord off ered hlm free board anti lodg-

luge, if lie would oniy romain and enter-
tain bis other gueoteî. lu the long vaca-

tion of 1794 hae hati ?0ne tu Oxford andi
there hati met Robert Southey who was

thon an undergratiuate at Balliol College,
anti nex1 year lie wert to viilù Southiey
at BrIeto'. Mr. Jos,_,pl Cottie, subsoquent-
ly the generoue publis3her, of theme men's
works, speaks of the Impression made upon
him hy Southey and Coloritige. We may

note, lu passlng, th-it Jo3epli Cottle le the

brother 0f Byron's "'Amýos Cottleln "Eug-
Itlh Bards and Scotch Reviowers."l
"Nover," lie snays, "wlll the effect be ef-
faceti produced on me by Southey. Taîl,
dignIfIod, posseselng great snavlty of man-
uer, an eyp piereing, wvith a countenance

full of geulus, kindIiness, and Intelligence,."
<>1 Coleridige hie says, "«I instantly descried
h'is lnteilectnial character, exhibling as lie

diti, an oye, a browv, and a foreheati Indi-
cative of cominanding aonlns."

Dnring this viait Coleridige made the

acqualutance of Sara irlcker tu w.hose

youager sîster Southey -vas engaged. Cole.

ridige became engagoti tu, Sara but with
characterlfstlc indecision eeis to have

paiti very ultie attention to lier, seldom

wrIig, until Southey wont and told hlm

that hoe had gono too far to draw back.

Iu 1795 ho marrioti, andi su dld Southiey.

It le to this that Byron rofors when lie

says ln "Don Juan":
"When lie and Southey followlng one path,
Espouso two partueri; (nilîlinere of Batlij'"

The mîlliners appear to have beon of Bris-
tol, not of Bath, and lis Lordshlp dioi flot

show huisoîlf qulte the gentleman by thie

referelce to themn.

Coleridge anti hie wlfe resltiet for somO

tiia at Overstowey anl at Cleveden, lu So-
mersetshire. Hore they seeni tu have been,

very happy; and biore some of Coloridge's

best poetical work wae douie. In 1800
they removed to Greta Hall lu Westmore-

land. In 1806 Coleridige almet eaed toý

write, pootry. A graduai estrangement

seml tu have taken place betweon him

and hie wife. It would serve no purpose

to enter Into the dotails whicli would malte

It intelligible. It woulti be easy to hold

a brie! on either sitie or on neither or on,

boili. Wlien Coleritige couiti go travelinfg

In Italy anti leave hie famlly for six.

mnonthe wlthout any notice of hie exist-

ence, thore must have been something

wrong ou hie oide. We muet here remem-

ber hie opium habit and other thlugs. At

auy rate, lu 1810 lie left lis famlly lu West-

morelandt, anti nover want back to theni. At

the saine time lie gave up entirely tu them

an annuity o! £150 whlcli had been settledý

npon hlm by the Westwootis about the

titine of hie wetidlng, In order tu enable

hlm to continue lus llterary work.

Colerldge's efforts tu malte a living were

qulte, sincere but neyer very effectuai -

partly ilirougli his own want of business

habits, partly through hie unfortunately

flot meeting with juet anti gonerous treat-

ment. In the first Instance, lie anti Southi-

-ey thouglit o! emlgrating to Amorica, and

sottlng up a so3lalistlc communIty-a Pan-

tlsocracy, as thiby 1proposed, to cail It.,

But ibis came tu nothlng. Thon Colerîige

thouglit of beomlng a Ufltarian mInIstor,

anti amusing storles are tolti of hie ap-

pearing In the pulpite o! that denomina-

tion, clati In a biue coat anti white walst-
coat. Somotimos hie sermons were rather

ritleulous-on corn laws, hair tax and sucli

subjscts-an1 soietlimfo, Hazlitt assures
us, they were full of power.

Fromi the pulpit hoe turneti to the pros;,
andi trieti to set up a newspaper caileti the

Wa'tcliîpan. He got a gooti many euh-

scribers. But hoe offentiet a large por-tion
of them by denouncing th, exaggerations
o! Liberty, anti another portion by 8peak-
lng ln condenunation of fasting, on that-

the liet of subscribers whlch began wlth,

1,500 soon dwlntiled tu noihing. Froin

this ho wont to the Mornlug Post on-

whicli ho worketi untIl 1800; anti there,

can ho Ilitl doubt that hie writInge were
the making of this paper. As a simple
fact, Stuart, the proprietor, bought the-

copyright of the paper for £600 anti soiti.

h for £25,000. Moroover, hoe offereti Colo-

ridige haîf shares lu the profite If lie would
binti himeoif tu the paper anti give ail hie
wrItlng tu It. But <Coleridige wonldn't be

bounti. He Ilttie thouglit how hoe would«

have, lu a fow yeare, tu work on a papor
under far les favourable conditions.

Iu 1809-10 lie put forth, somewhat Ir-

rogularly, a perio,1ical calleti The FrIenti.

If we, were to jutige fromn the selectiona
from thie paper whfcli the author repuli-

lshoti Iu 1818, we ehoulti wonder at the

dulîness of a- public whlch coulti fot appre,
ciate sucli Ilierattire. If, however, we con'

eider the business arrangements of tlie aq-

thor. we may cease to Nvontier.
At varions trnes tiurlng Coieritige'. ]Ife-

lie Mouglit to malte something by iectutes.
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Cunlous atonles are told o! tlie mlsadven-
-tuneg by whicli these endeavours were
brouglit tu nouglit. Once, at toast, in,
1818, lis lectures were not only appreci-
ated by a britlant assembty of liearers, lu-
cluding Lord Byron, Lamb, and others, but
brouglit hlmt a considerable, sum o! monèy.
It if; useless to dwell longer on these sub-

Soimethiug, howeven, mnst be said of
that malady whicli was the curse o! what
miglit otherwlse have beeu the best per-
lod o! Coleridge's lite. We refer, of course,
to lis dreadful opinm habit. It seems cer-
tain that Coleridge acquired titis habit
qulte unwlttiugly. He suifE red frnmchron-
Je rhenmatismi aud Internai pains; and ivas
-reeommended to try somte Black Drops as a
remedy. He did flot know thiat these
black drops were made of opium. The hab-
lt grew on hlm from. 1810 to 1816. By
1814 lie was a complote slave to it. Cote-
rldge seemts to have done ail that lie conld
do to boat tlie habit. lie prnyed against
It. ' Be htred men to keep lmu out o! the
*druggists' sliops; but lie could not vr
comte, it. Great schemes were marred aud
lis lite, w-as rnaimed la titis manner. Yet It
is hardly true wo say that lie did nothing.
lie did a great deal cf arduous, unr leasant,
and ilt-requited work on the Courier; aud
lie wrote (1814-16) one o! bis greatest
wonks, the Blograpbla Literarla, -whlcb
was publshed. In 1817.

In 1816, Coleridge, !inding his owun un-
:alded efforts insu!! icient to emaucipate hlm
front the opium habit, placed hiniself under
the charge of Mn. Gîlîman, a medical man'
at Higligate, with whln lie remained un-
tii lis deatli la 1834. Hie was thon only
Iorty-four, but lie was a broken-dowu,
-white-hlred man. Uuden the faltful and

affectionate care of Mn. aud Mrs. GlIlmn
lie pnrtly necovened lis$ health and dld
eoine considerable literany work, but was
perliaps, during that perlod, best known
by lits oral utterances whicli were llstened

* to by a uumber o! highly Intellectual men
~who gathered around hlm as a kind o! ora-
cle. His principal publications wene the1' "Biographia LIterarlat' ln 1817, and the
"Mlds to Rteflection" lai 1825.

Sir T. N. Talf<)urd, nefernlng to this as-
Pect o1 Coleridge'a Influence, remanks: "If
lie lad a power within hlm miglitien than
that whlcli theffe glorious creations (men-
tioned above) indicate, shall lie bie censaned
because lie lias devlated f romn the ordluary
course of the age lu its dtcvelopment, and
instead o! comTulttlng lis Imaginative
wlisdomn tu the press, lias dellvered It trom
bis living lps. lie lias gone about lu the
true spirit o! an old Greek Bard, wltli a

nol aeeseso! self, giving fit utter-

ance tthdineSpirit wlthin hlm. Whio

Unet ofhisimagination, the clîlld-lke sim-

magnificence of thouglit, pourlng on the
sont a stream. o! beauty and o! wisdom tu
mellow and enricti it fonever. The seed of
poetry, the materials for tliinklng, wtîlcl
he lias thus scattened wlll nlot perleli. The

records o! lis naine are not ln books only,
-but on the fleshly tables o! youag heants,
~Who wlill fot suffes, It to die even ln the

gualear, bowever base and unfeellng
crittcism may deride their gratitude."

Of the woderful conversations of Coe-_rldge, Hazlltt declaned, "Hie talked for-

ever, aud yeni wislied hlm to talk forever'
Even Carlyle, nitbongli lie presented the
ludicrous sîde o! the subject, ini-oluatarity
becomes cloquent as lie spenks o! Coleridgé
as "a sage escaped fromt the inanlty of
life's battle-attracttng towards hlm the
thouglits of innumerable brave souls stîli
engnged there . . . . a sublime man."
Aronnd that "otd man eloquent" gatliered
briglit spirits like Johin Sterling, Edward
Irving, Julîns Hare, Frederlck Maurîce and
Artliur Halînan. John Mill said lie lu-
fluenced the thouglits o! ail young men
wlio lad any thonglits.

A short time befone lits deatli ln 1834,
he ivrote to Chartes Lamîb, asking lus for-
giveness t! lie liad seemed to forget or ne-
glect hlm. We know that C'oleridge, xvjth
the kiudest heant ln the world, lacked the
energy to keep up frequent communication
with friends. Lamb was muchi touclied
aud v;rote: "Not an uinkind thonglit lias
passed la my brain about you. If ever you
thouglît an offence, mudli less ivrote It
against me, lt must have been lu the tintes
o! Noahi, and the great waters swept It
away. Many's most klud love. Elene she
is cryiug for more loi-e over your tetter."
One of tle last tines wrltten by Coleridge
wvas ta a copy of Beaumnont and Fletchier.
They are :"God biess you, (lear Charles
Lr.mb. I arn ,yig. I feel I la-enot many
weeks lef t." Lamb died la the saine year,
1834, not quite slxty. Coleridge was near-
ly sixty-two. They had a fntendship o!f fIf-
ty years, Lamb said, witlout n dissension.
We bope to netunn to Coleridge's work and
lu!fluence. WILLIAM CLARK.,

PAMI LE1TERt.

The rehearsal o! a ainiversal suffrage
vote or plebiscite, tnregularly calted a re-
ferendum, seeins to be the coning new
factor for gaugtng public opinion on Im-
portant politIcal Issues. It possesses the
mertt o! sliowtng hoýw the îvind blows. The
reaI referendum exists ln Switzerlnnd,
wliere, after a bilt lias duly passed
tlirougli the fedünal legisiatune, It le sub-
mttted for flnai ratification, before belng
proîuulgated as law, to the manhood v-ote
o! the electors o! ail the cantons. The
Scandinavians bave recently lîeld an un-
offliciaI referendum to feel the puise
o! the electorate on some political reformes;
the Belgians have just followed iuit, to
ascertain the strength of the cunrent ta
favoun of universal versus nestricted vot-
lng ; f ifty per cent. o! the electors on the
existing registers took part la the amateur
pollîng, and tue recorded votes a-ene ae
5 to 1 in favour of uni-ersal suffrage. The
Government cannot sbnt !ts eyes to titis
epontaneous verdict. True, ftfty pen
cent, o! voters abstained la the case o! the
Belgian experiment ; but ln Switzerland
and France, fromn 23 to 30 per cent, o!
the electone neyer vote at ail. The drink
bill o! the Gladstone Cabinet, lu leavlng to
two-thirds of the parochlal or district
electons, the night to close on keep open
pubs and ruin lioles, is a rc!efrendilm. The
latter wtll lie largely employed next Octo-
ber at the general elections in France, to
weed ont superfinouis or obstructive cau-
didates, and go get nid o! tbat cumbrons
audirlrtattng saieguard-tie second bal-
lot.

The phystological feat o! walklng one
tliousand billes tn asà manay boune, lias been
paralleled by cyclng 1,000 kitometres,
about as fan as fromt Parte to Marselles,

in 42 hours, being à e(n@ecutlv'e NheelîIl<
at the rate of nearly fifteen le 81 re b7
Terront boat his con)eiorr or

]Y six miles. The cycliflg came ei
Machinery Hall of tlie late exlitl libner
dence that tlie retention? o! that re t
some purpose. The g&.te moa0ey _A0U
to 34,000 frs. The initial stakes, pS

down by rival bicycle fabricant", br
2,500 f rs. The inen were in cxcelîea

and the admiring crowds, da"I-ng ate d

as well as days, sustained and StraC0

tîteir endurance by applanse. C
have no very practical îpra~r'
cycles have no need no.ý to bel PPJaoe

tliey are accepted as neeatlw l
ply "Wants long feit la the bygie tD
business wortds. Tue coflt,ýs inna
supremacy, the dunation; o!Jfl tii'
matter, It is the head, the atae C
feet or tlie muscles that have t ,»1
s train. A psychological reporterntt ,

it is " a great victory for the sP't A#*
row, the truie seat o! the 'n11 ; utheb
dients localizeil the latter la tUe4 sto t
Not sufficient justice lias been «bo
Corre ; lie comniencedl to fall behidwd
the moiety of thé distance Vv'W j
and, convinced lie could not rec,,der wi
odds, lie rolled along to 11lly do to
bull dog obstinacy, evenl wli hi liai

ride,
ions- rival liaving coaiplete<î lits arn

descendeêl and walked arouai tle tl-tp
bowing to the spectators and It o

upt sliowered bouquet,, like a P
na. As lions o! the day, Terront an Se

cut out M. Jules Ferry. Terrout Socti of

is an experienced velociPedlst an.11 dpt
lis vlctory is due to scrnPuiîOtly t'
tng the dietary re gime of hb1j dOctor %ltb

solid f ood ; meat soups tbilceed e$1 ,le

eggs ; cocoa wile ; a littie brany clD

to drive away 8leepiUCss, and lutxt"o
matli. Corre devourled 15 luttflIr Otse
a roast fowl, and soml pefr
lng. Both men liad their faC' tuso 1

wlth vinegar and %iater at .verY IilxOf

the arena, and applied au L'1  e8 tD

ointment to nmîmb the Irritaî fr0 t'lie
dustraied.On cnifletol thAn

dustraied n c balth h o
both men took a Turkisl' bat.,
massage; ate as usilal, slept c5 1
only experlenced brait]fige daIS
timated that 250,000 coups de lo
given by eacli during the race.,,,,
iug the f lrst three liolrs t e if . 

. '
pired Terront, to protect 1Inise îfi

the chll nigt eurrnts, W 0ç 'yr t
tbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ' .hl niltcrrns ore ilQ

s4ey, a paper breast Plate ,o
iug doue so cauglit a, cold* o

M ules F erry ' %
The elevation. o! M. Ou 'oIti

Prèsdecy of the SenVte, titoP1' to
peeted, l5 flot viewed as dîSter lIa

lie pregnaut witli the Poîîtical di Mo

tlat was at f irst ataco t t lIb

turc lie is a parlianientary Pii% tfrj5

er giving non seekifg (Iuante 1 ~ 0 d ole

made mauy enemies, thftt a s

glospoltician ild a, 8 .'tt 1 ' 8 bo
M. de Freycinet embodied the laiao

egy, adsewhene keie ~ s 10nOw 1
ry lias pald for lis -cOOMne

eiltyea8. 2bj,8
Tonkîno-Chiuflse polley eltacisai Io
the penalty of a sevene gor ~
terribly onganized unPopiL be o'r_À
the chief o! the Ganmbettlss tte lia@
as opportunists, a Party tian of.5 ~
wrecked by pana xnais"3* A li-ePt

Ferny's Inteligence cnnuot bt" l. idpe

f lted by the lessoml Of the paot 80 Ld

et, and the fin-b raccsliu ot

vauced repubicfils acs ii f



is une burned down near to
hn is Inaugural speech be

-tOgjI ,SBweet as bonley andtb boe
bott et'leWas expected to curse, be

'fl bie8ed~ hab wants au open, not
eau "IP'blic-I "0 say we ail of us."

t0?t ""101~O1 by cracking, up tue Sena-
'%% efv'tbey are a utîîity, not an

rnefor the state coach ; make
not dro u3litiate social reforme, and

%ý IntoiRI l' an Wlnkie naps overfîis eu 1 to them by the Depu Lies.
i~te aved the Republic from Bou-

'et O iu, t save the Legislature from
%tc, nreah of neglecting theIh le~h It Il flot Improbable that

l~atIflg the opening up o! the
fO reign osssos that the hand
tt ry Wifl be visille. nt 1s ln the

OUlI bct(ing ih lmt
Westerno! Euglish enter-

Western Chia hy Tonkin-Me-
hqt. J 4 ules Ferry'54 influence wIli ba

F4t1oid ha 1ii geflerai lick the moder-
tba w lut, a party-phalanx,

m tdepartlin wouid flot be bad,
e t15 ou 'M nel the ailvanceil republi-

t4 r pfolluce, anfd f ight for, an opposi-
À flf1ie.

'11111g to*the iatest Bar Statistics,
eiudhIg ba a" armly o! 11,000 lawyers, ln-OIkly oute Portla ; this body o! elo-

ti ' u(leeutha of politiciaus, lec-
OlDPibîî 11,teProieîsional Deniostiienes

~e~fitui t l"g5j Wbat a number of suite
on Iu0n 5 er square block bats muet
h ~ ~ to exlst. However, aone-

, a1ed latrîfjs1 wili suit bis
a Pa "e cut the Gordian ICnot

reer$eto ln any case make hlm a
Doif~îtle an, a y, he may become

attâeLl rentier, or a cabman. The
"Stîe 5 guill 0f the latter, includes 18
* be~arrist e but a far largepr num-

118l coauy promoters, music
D~iest j'.5tle most lucrative o! arn-

%k universîty inen--or funeral

hotians Thiebaud, the man who ln-
~ 0 1 ~flgr, bas now starteil the

of he eltPînlng panama Canai Co.
i tb udIi adventurc be more lue-~of »,I hIl first. He le executing a

net to ck up the people tuit!ûOY 0 te 0 Save the enterprise for
Mah »fterli Interestg of their

*4ziS: J1 lectures on the etate of the
Qhî~ ~" y lime îîgbt Illustrations for-
t Wbt bas bean achievedl and

a) to be accompiisbed. The
fi !O the poor, old ex-grand

th PreCiseiy on the same Ilnes
a"le by M. Thiebnud. The

oëtts the execution of the wvorks

II&Nl t'l<'e hof 141 engineers and
Il ln, 'e he demande that Englanil
%%4 1 8ledîtates by virtue of their»al> 15()tret, support any com-

th4 lti t51 O piere the Isthmus,
iiyupon to iuterfere, and save

tttr Colomblan Government.

bbi4%ý4l th y r Mnay flot have its own
ituV'Orksâ anId concessions, etc.,

11 8v~t Mlercy, but uniess the
.1, . 00 uIlenltbacke the reqtiradloan

401 .%, it 14 absolutely living
Drdreto count upon private

- flaancieng a new company.~4,ave '~de lessePs and bis ýco-accus-
Isrtt Ob aving appeaied against
fOi.D e&e Ofld failed, they muet now

telOti'O costume ; by putting
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In their terme of liuprlsonmnent-- three to
f ive, years lu the solitnry celi, thay can ra-
duce itb duration one-haîf. Had M. de Les-
seps made an appeal and been daclared
"fl ot guilty" at his new trial, It was hie
Intention to retire to Mauritius and there
live and die. At the approaching trial for
bribery dnd corruption lu the AssIza Court,
contradlctory evidence and searching
cross-exam inat Ions eau take place, and
ail secret and crlminatory, documents be
produceil, protecteil as they will be from
every liabillty alter belng once read In the
Court. It le bera, say the wlre-pullers& of
the Panama exposures, that the real dra-
ma wlll be represanted. Perhaps, the
public has hnd enough of tbe whola scan-
dai, and relies on the generai elections to
complets the work o! justice.

That Antlquary, the Journal des De-
bats, has at last plunged Into the Bain
dle Jouvence, and su bas coma ont rein.
juvenated and moderuIzed. Its price will
be reducad 50 per cent, and It will sail
at the ortiiodox two souse. It wll have
a mornlng edition on white paper, an
evening edition on rose paper ; the "pink
un" wiil flot be a rehasb of the mornlng
sheet. Only no French paper brlngs out
a Ilweakly budget," the Debats might try
one, but in this case with bine paper. The
Debats was read chiefly by the literate;
lt had no important circulation, but had
weîgbt In every foreigu office. To uite
for it was a password to the French Aca-
demy ; it put inany readers to sleep, sO iln
this seule was imerciful and econoînical, for
Qui dort dine. A young man wbo sub-
seribed for the Dabats, or at lenet car-
ried lt undet ' hie anm s0 tîtat it could
be seen, was viewed as marked by detiny
for high position. It le intended to be
mun agninst the Temps, a respectable ev-
ening paper, o! late vixenksh, perhaps ba-
cause getting grandmotheriy and so rheu-
matic. The transiormation o! the De-
bats tt the orbit of the daily penny
sheets, le an event. Wngs assert, that the
respected Paris correspondent- a rlght
good fellow- o! a London daily, died
of a broken lîeart, because hîs paper scal-
ad down f rom the fossIl three pence, to one
penny a copy.

There are censore who condemu the
Frenc~h stage as b3ing they say, flot. moral:
wbile others denounce It as Irreliglous.
Not a few think that the object of a play
le to anmuse. The Grand Theatre lias mest
brought out the Pecheur d'Islande, dra-
nîatized froni Pierre Lotis' romance o!
that naine. One sailor recites the Pater
Noster when bis comrades drop on their
marrow bone. Another ecene consiste of
the prieste ln canonicals, precadail by tha
mass-boy, arrivlng with the Eucharist,
etc., to administer the last sacraments,
when the people fail on thair knaés as be
passes to the cbamber o! the moribunfi-
The leading actress lu tbe place nurses ln
ber arme a dead kitten. TheréP le a kind
o! requiem music, Wagnerlan because sel-
entIi l wbose meiody bas been caught Up
from the "lair" clrculatIng tbrougli tele-
graph wires-a tunxe familiar to those lu
tbe vieinity o! overbeail lînes. There le a
carpenter, who appears to be the !unny
inan of the piece, wbo proposes tu niake
for those -ha mete, and at first colt, a
beautiful coffin in deal, su that tbey can
have It ready for their Intermant. H e
muet have executad ordars for the Chinese,
or bas been fu-nIfsher to Sarah Bernhardt
wbo le a great friand of pierre Loti. No
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Wonder Parisians are a trille @ad Just
now. Oniy the Incorrigible lirefer the
IlBoxing 1,angaroo," or the Nora Creina
Chroniatie dres evolutions of Miss Lole
Fuller.

The Facuity of Medicine has indlcted ex-
cabman, Pomierol, for iliegaIiy practlslng
the healing art; when a ballet girl met
with a sprailied joint, or a contorted tend-
on, she went to Pomserol, ivho remitted
theý joint lu order, executed a massage and
applied a bandage. When he recently ad-
vertised forI an. assistant, he received 485
applications i rom members o! clubs, agree-
ing to &Id hlm ln hie dutles for nothing.

Thêe 1900 Exhibition ls to be erected on
the Champ de Mars: the present buid-
ings are to disappear.

The eaYly bird : a house agent In Chi-
cago. advertioea ln the French press, that
he can supply apartnients cheap, on a
f îrst or twenty-first story, as desired.

Z,
THE GLASGOW SCHOOL 0F PAINTER

Currency ls given ln your Issue of the
tenth o! Mar.ch, to a misconception regard-
ilig this promising group of painters. "The
commercial atmnosphere of Glasgow" did
flot drive the members of the g roup l"tu
spend their student Ille ln Parie."1 The re-
markabiele are ln the work of the group
ls that It le flot an exotie but a native
growth. Very !ew o! the Glasgow paint-
ers have ever been ln Paris; yet !ewer have
spent any great length of time there ;
perhaps of none of them couid It be said
that he "spent hie student Il!le there."
Moreover, some of them ln so far as they
have studied eisewhere than at Glasgow,.
have studied at London, at Antwerp, at
Seville, as well as at Paris. French influ-
ence l8 flot manifest In the work o! more
than one or two, and these flot the most
typîcal of the group. Whle it would be
absurd tu deny tjhe potency of !oreign In-
fluence, ln forming their manner, the pe-
cuilarities of their artistie metheà do not
depend upon these. They . have malflly
tauglit thems3elves, or taught each other.
The work of the group as a whole bas ob-
tained distinction beeause it le original.
even because It ia largely experimental.
Tho ugh not distinctIveiy national ln any
recognizab'e sen 3e, th-Ir 'wo'k 13 yet ntive
owing in so far as it is not ijuite -Individ-
ul, more to Constable than t *o any o! the

numerons, groups o! French painters. The
name 'Giasgow Sehool' by which, witb,
commun consent, the group bas come to,
be known, was given la the ftiret Instance
rather in derision; but since the Munchý
Exhibition In 1891, it has been applied
in earnest.

Individuaily many o- the painters who,
beiong to the group might have attained
distinction anywhere; but the impression
wbich their work as a whole has madeS uP-
on the mind of the artiâtic public would
certainiy flot have been made had the men,
suIffereil themselves to be drawn into the,
vortex o! l1,ondon, or had tbey attachiid
themselveps to one or other of the French,
echools. They heid together and they re-
malned at home, des3pising of course no-
suggestions in technique theY mlght get
from abroad, and this was undoubtedly the-
reason wby they rucceeded in eetabiishlng
a Position for themeeives.

yet the recognlitioni o! the menIts of
the group did not come from Paris. The
lnsuai fate of ail pioneers was theirs. They-
were neglected, almost starved, laughed1
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at, rejected, finally acceptedl and patroniz.
ed, the latter perhaps the moat trylng ex-
perlence of ail. It was only wben Parla,
Munich, London saw virtue, ln thora that
they came Into vogue. This la flot par-
tlcularly credîtable to the "commercial
atsmosphere o! Glasgow," but It la true.
Yet unies% the Glasgow sebool had per-
eisted, and unless the group liad held ta-
gether and remained on their native soi,
one of the most Important o! recent artis-
tic developments would probably nover
have exlated.

That the Glasgow achool bas sur-
vived "commercial atmospbere" notwltb-
standing, Is encouraglng to artiste who
may elsewhere be struggling for a liveil-
hood under simîllar conditions. The com-
merclal man Ilkes to patronizo art, lie
Ilkes evon to spend ostentatlously upon
It8 patronage; but lie Ilkes to ho sure
that la addition to apicture for banglng
upon bis walls, lie mnay have an investment
for bis mouloy. He Ilkes the "'active
stock" of a well known naime; and as moat
of the well known naines are tbome o! art-
los who bave no longer need for ali-
llhood, the resuits of commercial patron-
age o! pictures are inflated prices for tbe
passee la art, and starvution lirices for
the non-arriveo. But onc day somo at
leat of the non-arrivee m-111 arrive and
pictures tbat are now selllîîg for a few
dollars wlll lie pureliasable only uit a
rausomi; wblle, someo0f those that are now
fetching extravagant pricols, may be a
drug in tue market. Then the commercial
Investor and patron of art will dîscover
that lie bas made a bad bargain, and that
it had been evea botter for bis pocket had
ho bouglit of a living artist and so helped
ta keep art alivo, thaa ta have been a
dealer la the pldltures of the dead, and
no have helped ta klI It. Ail thia is not
witbout serions meaning on thîs contin-
ent where scbools o! art are struggling
Into exétence, fightlag on tbe one band
against Cockney and centralizlng influ-
ences, and on the other to keep the wolf
fromi the door, while large sua of money
are being transferred fromn one deaier ta
another ln the ostensible service of art,
ud to the real imperllllag of!its existence.

Merely ta awaken tbe enpidlty o! the am-
ateur picture dea]er were alter ail an un-
worthy biilFln a , 1- wEr3 b3ter Il tË3 diffu-
@Ion o! knowledge of art should ultimate-
ly roach those nwho are able ta exehiange
for the produets of It, the wberewithal for
the artist ta lîve, and that lnsteud of
Merely lndulging ln Pococuranitism, those
wbo buy pictures sbould know and should
buy good contemporary work. 1 am tol<1,
tholugh 1 trusit the information la Incor-
rect, that flot a single picturo was sold
trom tbe excellent littie exhibition of pic.
tarels held by Canadian artiate ln thi City
roCently. How la it possible tu stay the
tide of Immigration froun Canada on such
terme as these? JAMES. MAVOR.

Toronto U'niversity.

OTHER PEOPLIB'S THOUGHTS.

To aay that ail platitudela were at one
tîme profound trutbs liq in itself a plati-
tude, but one not altogether devold o!
aignificanco. Many a liackneyed phrase
was, when firat uttered, the spontaneous
e«Pression of poetlc fancy. Many a weil
wOri formula was once the caurageous ut-
terance of uatramonelled thought. Theé
sohiorous epithets of Homer are merely ut-

fectations to-day. The glorlous word -

pictures of Milton with us degonerate Into
bombat. We can look at the sea and
fancy that it salles, but it la not for us
ta speak of Its 'l innumerable laughter."
Wel can ImItate, but we caunot recali,
If aur age, bas gained la experlence, it
bas bast a naivete, whicb no studied aim-
pliclty can replace. The poots wbo are
the genuine products of aur century speak
o! pragroas, of combat, o! doubt, tbey
are not children pouring forth deathiess
straîns o! melody, unconaclous of aay.pur.
pose, doing " what la right without kaow-
ing lt." Thoy. are typicai af their age
even the greatoat of them-Wordaworth,
Tennyson, Shelly, de Musset, Hugo, Brown-
ing. Each of these creators la essentia]ly
the praduct af bis tîme and o! his race.
There le a consolons struggle for a rec-
ognizod end lu the most exqulsito lyrica
o! Shelley. '[bore hý the sane life-purpose
visible ln tbe impassioned eloquence of
Hugo. We discern it la the Calai of Words-
worth, we leel it la the starmn of dle Mua-
set. Tennyson la distinctly national in
bis sympatlly wltb the new hopesaund
poeslbilitles of bis race. Wltli Browning
modern subjectîvity lias reaclied a climax.

And it la well that tlîey bav-e sboulder-
Ki the burden of the preseat insteud of
slmnlating the insoutlance of the pat. It
la riglit that they sbould voice new aspira-
tions instoad af repeating old maxima. Lille
to tbemn bas been cojuplex Theirs la flot
the rupture o! eIldren o! those earlier
imes îvbo chanted the urtioss joys and
sorrows of an ago, wlen Illfe was lived
rather thun spoken about. They bave
struck a deeper note, but the simpler
music badl a charmn of its owu wbicb fia
art can lever reco.ll.

Lt la the spir;t of the ugo wblcb for-
hidi, it, whicb maltes it Impassible. There
are somie, however, wbo cannot ren-
der articulate the vague whispers of this

spirit. Tbey would go back tb sImpler
groovels of thouglit. Tliey would gîve us
urcluaic phrases mnouided in a flexible
rhythm, qua lut sottiags f or a modern senti-
mont. And as we rend these productions
ut seems strange ta lis how the charma
and the !rýeshness o! the ivord-picturca have
vanisbed. We feel that It la the husks
and flot the grain veblch la offered ta us.
Lt la not the words which have changed,
but the people wlîo utter thora. And la
cbanging tbomselves they bave rendered
the oidj simplicîty Impossible. In the arti-
f icial and the spontaneous alike there la
0f ten the quality of grace. But la the one
it is the outoome o! more farm, in tbe other
it ks the barmony of word and thouglit.
Wo e muny of these saulless Imitations
la tbe metrîcal exorcises whicb are am-
biguously styled current Ilterature and lu
a con! used way we recognize that "w-bat
w-us Imagination la Imagination no long-
er."1

There bave been, bowever, poots in the
truel sense, who bave neyer caught the
spirit of their uge. Some bave been sulent,
othera bave gone back ta the pat for
Inspiration. Grey was not bora for the
times lu vlilch lie lived. and la the words
o! Mattbelw Arnold lie "aever apoke out."
The marvellous boy o! Bristol produced
forgeries more wonderful than realities.
Strange associations cluster around tbe
name, 0f ChattArton. Madian, dreamer,
hulmouriat, a wniter o! forgerles und a
gennine poet, it ifs impossible ta casa hM

t'je

-like Homer ani Shakespeare ~ îlit»

alone."l -ls short 1110 vvas asa Tu

mare, flot withoat extiulsit'epiCtuir tli

mingling of contraste1 WhicCri e0iiprt
extraortllnary nature seem t. îînd

siofi in bis '*.Will" and that 10 a
cable, as his Ile,.

The,' "Uowley i'owefl;"' are. hO .j 00v
wlth the letters of Junl-~W
need of reealliflg the Icy crit IPi5n

ace Walpole to substantiate the

le<lged tact that the priest 0f wre 0
Churcli and Thomas ChlatterO

and the same persoa. Thle forger' ge
bas lived because the man was reSLi. O
bas taken back f romi the Pa5t the 0 tio

and leas aubtie forme of lunan Ille bo8
He bas flot merely taken t for 01
caught the spirit. Rie (lied at the liu1ef

seventeen by his own hafld, bt coutf

two naies ia the literature 0! bisO

-- Chatterton and RoWlcY. 0 ffotte~

It is wonderful, tbis titan1 0 ,bWbie
croate anew the past ilu the PrOseolre b 1

ieso different f romt buryiflg the Pp4#

the past. AUl honour to tisiS ba' ~
whose xvriting£ ring true tîrOnor tero
their borrowed forms. To bila the o

splendide mnendax may ho ini a sonos, b15

plied, but there ils nothln1g !a1 55 lrl

poetry. There is a gloom1 'Wb!"' $1eli
throughout even lils liglter veo*
lineo as - lideot

See ! See ! the pitelly vapour i
lawn,

Naught but a doleful bell Of
hoard,

Save, where into a blasted
drawu ot1

The screum procilins tbe c lrst
bird. i1tO

are the outpouring of an
powerful, but diëeased. Ife 0a" 11010
brief plcture of bis Ille in tese

wards :- hte~
Few are the pleasures CI,1utrO

knew, f11
Shiort were the moments o!lu

Buteac l robbed hli 0 < fr
And this hath bld ail future Co8 ao0
Sucli indeed ho ivas, but bis 'Wa )JO

noble triumph. Alien tO lIs J
created phanta aies of XeotiW",

bis soul. In spite of l11s age he igorl
and la spîte, of ail Isl fatilts,

flot yet weary o! libtellg.

CLOUDS AT -SUIÏS]5T
Adown the western k ond râne

The suin-god slowly sink n hs-
Toward that groat Cit y, onghs 'eO

The sentinels of day are faint d#e'de
By Suaaet's gleaming portais, OP til rWo

To give him. entrance; there à1hle
With wailing music thro' fufl0nid.

Mourning a monarch fali'fl inbsPr
. urose

Silent from, East, where once .iotheti '
The day-beams seekiflg fge" s rs
The legion of the night, in. blacne g

Hurla the dark javeline onafloe5 'of ~ a

And o'er the blood-redplain tht"
eahad silence

The onely pal 1 of eaMES a. siloTwe

Strathroy, Ont.

CORRSPODËN&

MANITOBA SCIOOLC
To the Editor of T~he Week rte

Sir,- 80 rantch bas beei' Wri4k
subi iin public discussionls lai t ai bore
that It l@ wlth BOTf-'luc'ne S0

to obtrude on your geaerous cot, pe

the theme. i say thenie, for Its e 9

that miich-!f not Most tha a
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parlila un dlacusion-espccieeally lu
15 1«tn-e 8sentWiall academlc; mach

Whtba I.eievanit und ]ifla.mmatory; tixe
Oy4d 01 SMeh wifh tue sopli-

il! %0ith~ Pat-tigansîîip. To counter-

ttaý eeh lsl<f Is the speciai function o!
(Ite@t lndePendent press; aun] 1 now ad-

iteo, ut.
D r 4tu 8taite the facits of the case;

IF e ue o! argu!ment on either
1~1 %ei hie sPec-iaiiy iu the singular-

l an l debate o! the House-loose,
DetItoe Ilecoherent, on hoth si(les- le

the qu,,nPrinciPli a begging, really., of
quei onei&showing -as a'î experience

at ettr shows-the propriet, ,y o!
d) 9Sc questions to th3 purely

ltit de'ni 1or ih*tCut
t tlny f3~ aid, has already been done

t fth f Bàrrett and Logan lu con-

tue M8nitoba Act cil 1890, wîith
le ol to local assessmnents for public

41eail""usR.The judgment o! the

der eg itf o! the 1>rivY Councl
s oti 01Jul lasit. ln th.ese cases,

bor cui>the w'hole ground. The
dit t, hstlïve and unaflimous

a ý) the w-hoie court o! six Latw
toIel% delIvered by Lord Macnaghten-
14.t Qliatd lfleldentaiiv passeýs on thie

01 ba ubs3equently to 'the "union"~
tw% 1toba to the confederation, viz., be-

14fatiîVe 70 anud 1890, by a course o! ieg-
18-' S'8 o! date, respectively, 1871,

tl1 8SS1, a "systent o! dlenomin-
Q4 tii PlUCttlon lIn the common schools

*oq 'r then cailed"(suchl are the
d4 tedle I1dgent) was established,

olle Ont two classes, 'dz. Roman Cath-
tqu<' auOe t,1 . in equai or neariy

b4uk . LheOOtiý u-ith powers Of assQas-
tie i, e Property of each schlool dis-

lleteQVic~systhe ludgment-' must
aa~Vlvejtu some cases at any rate,

otilex eaet n Roman Catholie schools."
te nen ite in the system are

th , h ud1e',-I pointing t

it ' 'leetf l hangd in the system
WklttltY the remouval o! feaijures In

11% ýb t8 -orktg, gave, out ofthe
.e. general assesameuts- to

làt% Ct'oilc'3 what was denled to
%et 1 'ýlte' The details ou this head are

thi ri11 kte iudgmna
e t O lt4-t net It la tuo be remar<ed

Siekt>t fe lu the iudgment, nor lu the
4"' A o tiierein re!erred to, nor lu the
tel,, Dre a1tee fl Court, is there any
e4tl% b gTJ9aion0 o! elither of the

DI tu thie nanY resýpect, o! the min-
~~~ ai" rd thiey are on the same

-a!d thi fi1dlet ail the clrcum-
e4 ., he as as tated and coliated

gne" ~ In tj h--ir bearing on the
tip thé itwr . n1îuhades, show, at ieast,

te erfe r 1eds the judg-mnt-that
ter Of Paa establiehment o! a

b a%( pae or~ dIssntient schoois
t "'rd801 te B N.A. Act,

the eh lin Maultoba, either at the
th a 4jhý ui 0 1 O! the Dominion, or by

1 u i~t a e O! the tProvince after

hti l« h Writer presents the
t14ý ti tou froni the jodgment:

lChi0 <ordsÎhlP5 are satisfied that the
the c%ofîb ubsecti0 ns 2 and, 8 (1. e. o!
tnlfD doa et) 1870, Ite constitution

Ith ,,w a t d re ) do not operate

di th uch el question as tîîat ln-
O hPreslea case îrom the juris-ý' (I'arYtribunal8 of the
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country. Subsections 1, 2 and 3 o! sect-
ion 22 o! the Manitoba Act of 1870, differs

but slight]y froni the subsections o! sect-
Ion 93 of the B. N. A. Act, 18# >7. T 4eonly,
Important differeucefisthat lu the Manito-

ba Act, *n su'b'clo 1, th ý words ' by 1liw"
are folluwed by the words 'or practice,'
wblch do flot occur lu the corre8poudlng
passage of th British North Americea Act,
18 67. Evidently the word "practice" is not
to be construe.d as equivalent to eustom
having the force o! law. Their Lordships

are convimced that it must have been the
intention o! the L.&elature to preserve
every l-egal rlght or privilege, and every
benefflt or advantage2 lui the nature of a
rilght or privile-ge, wit b respect to denom-
inational sclîoola Whieh any class o! per-

sons practially enjoyed at the titue o! the
Union. What 'lhen was the state o! things
wvhen Manitoba was admitted. into the
Union? On this point there, is no dispute.
It les agreed that th-ere was no law, or
regulation, or ordinance, witb respect to
educati-on, in force at the thne. There were',
therefor, no righits or privilegcs wvith re-

spect to denominational schools existing
by law. The practice which prevalled iu
Manitoba bel ore the Union ls also a mat-
ter on whieff ail parties are agreed. The
statement on the subjçet by Archblehop
Tache, the Roman Cathollc Archbishop o!
St. Boniface, who ha@ given evidence lu
Barrett's case, has been accepted as ac-
eurate and coniplete"l

The judgnxent cItes the depoeltioi of the
Archbishop on the subjeet; it ls too long
tu give lnufuil lu this w'rltlng. He
states that there were 'la n'umber of
effective schools for chlldren, some of
theni beling regulated and controlled by
the Roman Catholiie Church, and others
by varkous Protes nt denoniinatlons.
That the mt-ans necessary for the support
of Roman Oatholic sehaols were supplied
to some extent by school fees, paid by
some of the parents of the chiidren who

attenid the sehools and the rest were pald
out of the lunds o! the Church contributed
by itE iinembers..Durlng the period refer-
red to Roman Catholles had no lnterest
lmn, or control over, the acehools of the Pro-
testant denomnations, and the Protest-
ant denomination bia no lntereet lu
or control over the achools o! the
Roman Catholies. There were no public
school, lmn the sense of State ochools."P
Thes3e arrý the -%ery words, ln testlmony
of record of that dignîtary. "Now," pro-
ceeds the judgý»ent to say, ,if the state
oî tblng-s w-hlch the Archbishop describes
a.4 existlng bel ore the Union had been a
systemn establlshed by iaw, what wouid
have been the rights and prîvileges Mf the
Roman Catholles wlth respect fo denom-
Inational schools? They would have had
by iaw the right to establish sehools at
their oxyn expense, to maintain their
sebools by echool fees or voluntary cou-
tributIons, and to conduet them, lu accord-
ance wlth thelr own religions "1tenets."1
"Iiu their Lordships' opinion it wouid'be
going much tau far' tu hold that the es-
tablishment of a national system o! ed-
ucation upon an unsectarian biais is so
imconelstent wlth the rIght to set -up and
maintain denoinationai ehools that the
two tlings caunot exisit togetiier; or that
the existence of the one necessariiy lImpies
or lnvolve8 hn.xnunlty fron taxation for the
purpose o! the oth-er."

LEGISLATION AFTER TIIE UNION.
The stat»anent, ln narration, in the

judgmeut on thi3 head, is as fo]iows: "In

SOS

1871, a iaw was passad (by the Provicil
Legs*lature o! Manitoba) whleh estab-
Ilshed a systeu of denominatiional educat-
Ion lu the common schools as they were
then caiied. A board o! educatlon was
lormied, w-hlch was tu be divided Into two-
sections, Protestant and Roman Cathoile.
Each sýection wais to have under its con-
trol and maanagem~ent the discipline o! the
sehools o! the section.

Under the Maulitoba Act (constitution-
ai) the province had been dîvided lnto,
twenty-four electorai divisions for the pur-
pose o! eiecting meinbers to serve lu the
Legislativt Assembtly. By the Act (Pro-
vinciall) of 1871, each electoral division
w-as constituted a school district, ln the
first instance. Tw-elve electoral divisions
'comprising mainiy a Protestant popul-
ation' w-ere to be considered Protestant
school districts; tw-eive 4comprising main-
iy a Roman Cathollc population' were to,
be consldered Roman Catholic school
districts. Without the speclal sanction of
the setion tbere was not to be more than
one school la any schooi district. The
malle inhabitants o! each schooi district
assembled ait an annual meeting, were tu
decidt In .what manner they should ralse
theýir contrIbutlons towards the support
of the sehools, ln adddItion to what was.
derIved from public funds. The iaws relat-
lug to education were modified !rom tinie
to time, but the system, o! denomînational
education was inaintained In full vIgour
until 1890. lu 1890 the poiicy of the past
19 years waa reversed, and the denomin-
ational systei of public education w-as en-
tirely s.wept away.

And then afiter givIng certain detaillf
ln thec worklng o! that "denomînational
system," the judgxnent proceeds: "But,
what. rIght or privilPge las vlolated or pre-
>udielaily affected by the law (o! 1890)?
It Is not, the law that ls ln fault,itls owlng
to reli;glouis convictions whlch everybody
muet respect, amd the teaching o! their
church, that Roman Cathoie and mcm-
bers o! the Churcli o! Englaud find them-
seivek: unable, to partake o! the advant-
ages which the law offers tu ail alike.

They doubt w1hether lit ls permissible
to refer to the, pourse o! iegisiation betiveen
1871 and 1890 as a nicans o! throwiug
iighl on the previous practice or on the
construction o! the savIng clause ln the
Manitoba Aet. They canuot assent tu the
vlew, which seemis to bis indicated by one
of the members o! the Supreme Court, that
public schools under thie Act of 1890,
arc-, lin reality, Protestant schoois. The
Legisiature has declared In sgo mauy words
that the public schools shall be entlreiy un-
sectarlan, and that la carrîed it'hrough-
ouf the Act.

Wltli the polley o! the Acit of 1890 their
Lordahips are not coucerned, but they cau-
not heip observlng that, if the views of
the, respondents were to prevail, it would
be extremeiy dilficult for the Provincial
Legisiature, to whichbhas been entrusted
ithe exclusive power o! .makimg iaws re-
lating to education, to provide for ithe
educationai wauts o! the more sparaely
inhabited districts o! a country alimorit as
large as Great Britaln, and that the
poweîs o! the LegIâlatu1re which on the
face o! the Acit appear au large, w-ould be
limiited tc ithe use!ul but somewhat humble
office o! maklng reguiations for the 4%an-
lfary condition of school bouces, Impos-
ing rates for bite s-a'pport o! denomInational
schools, en!orclng the cornpulsory attend-
ance o! scholars, and n tters o! ithis sort."

III
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O)PINION 0F WRITER.
As to thle case, as above adjudicateti, the

plea o! Res judicata, shouli liolti gooti lu
ail courts, anti even wltb the Governor lu
coune!]l lu their JudIclal or *"quasi-judiclal"
capacity, under thle -provlsions of the

Britishi Nortli Amprica Act o! 1867, section
98 subsection 3, andi section 1146; andi o!
the so calieti Manirtoba Act of 1870 (of vile
Imperira] Parliament) under thle parview
of sald section 146, the partîcular terme
of wicleia t'hie relation-ndter the gen-

t eral eaptlon "Admission of other Colonies"
are, "Into the Un'oa on suclî Verms anti con-
ditions lu eaci case as are lu Vile adtiresses
(from thle Housos of Parli4ament o! Canada)
expressed, and as the Queeu thinks fî 1V o

h approve su'bject to the provisi1ons of the
Act (B. N. A. of 1867): andtihie provisions
of auy order lu council lu that botaI! $ilall
have effect as If tliey ilad been enacteti by

t tlie Parîlameat of tlie Unitedi Kingtiom o!
~Greal Brîtain anti Irelaud."

QUAERE.
Iface of sucli jutigment le It competeut,

for Vhe "Governor lu Council," of Canada,
to eutertain noNv. an appeal lu Vthe matter?
ter9

* ANSWER.

Cert.ainly; provideti It ho not the saine
comlaiantor complainants. That is Vo

m93oft; antis uoeth Aease ct, or867t,

'ont referonce for directory opinion to the
Supremo Court.

In case o! sucli re!erencce-as ln tlie pre-
senut instance-a.nti lu case-as probable
o! opinion, by tliat Court, as beretofore
given ati hSn the--"Governor In council"1- may still exercise a judicial tlsoretion la
the matter. Sîtoulti tlîey act ou it,(or Ir-
respective of It) lu the way of compulsory
remedy against thle Provincial Autbority,
the confliet, say by suit L.y party ag-
grieveti would-aioKst probably-be Car-
rIeti to the same court, parainount, whose
Jutigmont ati rem hati just been cited.

Pobsibly an atteinpt mIgIut be matie by
somé legal techillallty, to block sudh ap-
peal to the Pri-v'y Council (England), but
tilat eau scarcely be assumoti. It woulti
be too dangerous.

Sud-, a case, with wbatever modifica-
tions. brouglit before that court, coulti

-meet wlth ouly te samne jutigment. To
esgume otéerwise woulti be worse than
f olly; a fatality lu civil goverpment calllug
for the strongest contiemnathon. We have
to make allowance for so calleti "political
d liffIculties" Ia tile adîmlnstratlon o! pub-
lie affaire; but lu that, ai lu ail affairs
mundane to honestly, anti even boltily
face anti gapple w Ith such difficulties le
ever Thef best policy. The matter lis one o!
utjnost gravlty to ail Canada; anti even
beyond, andi unfortuuately, as Just sliown
by tile remaricable debate lu Parliameat
at Ottawa, there seemis to be an utter
lack of due appreclation o! tlie facto anti
bairngs o! the case lu tlie llgit anti plane

of tlîe blghest public Interest.
There le one point ihi shouiti not be

leit to the more hare terme of tbe judgmeu4
perfnctory perbaps on that point. lt Is
on the question whetluor tîje Provincial
Legislat'ure adi hoc prior to 1890, ili lu

iaw. create a "sys3'em cd separate andi
dissentient sehools" in sucli sease as tIo give
the, Roman Cathliî, or any religious dien-
emination any "riglit or privîlege" wltli-
lua 'the purvlew of subsection 8 of section
93 of the Britisli Northl America Act, 18 67.

Lt le to be observd that aithougil the
cases ln question (Barrett and Logan)
were baseti and argueti on thle Manitoba
Act 1870 (1inperial) tbere was, lu the
Course of tlie argument an aliusion-lro%,,
exactiy, does not appear lu the report of
jutigment-to sucli speciai prov!sion in the
B. N. A. 1867-and on that, thle jutigmentb
ln question, lncideiutly or, at ieast, in-
ferentiaiiy pasoed. The words of the judg-
ment on this point, as aiready given by
me, are as follows:

"Tiley (their Lordsilips Watson, Hannen,
MacNaghten, Sliand, Morris, and Coucli,
conttutIng the Court) doubt wvhether it
4; permissIble to refer to the course of
legislation between 1871 and 181)0, as a
m-aur, of tilrowlng liglit on the previo-as
practice, ORt ON TUE CONSTRU'CTION
0f' TUE SAVING CLAUiSE IN TUE MAN-
ITOBA ACT."

That savIng clause, as citeti lu the judg-
ment thum.-"Subsection 2 gives un 'ap-
peai,' as It Io teraued lu theM Act ,totlie
Governor Generai lu Counceil from uny act
or decion of the Legisiature of the Pro-
vinuce or auy Provincial autborlt'y 'affect-
ing thé riglit or privilege of the Protest-
ant or Roman Catbollc minority of the
Queeu's subjects ln relation to educa (ion."

Til;i ls tlie rule of constitution of thle
Province on this subjeet. It embraces-as
the jutigment lu turm declares, as already
cited, ail that the British Northl Amerina
Act. 1687,-enacts lu thle matter. Sueh is
tlie judiclalI nterpretation o! both texte
adi reini. Riglit or wroug It Is couclnsive.
If wrong, the reiuedy reste with tile Im-
perlil authority. andi there alone. But
even it is bounti-in uational llfe--by prin-
eiples, funtiameatai, o! the British Consti-
tution whicb cannot well be violateti.
SIC, semper! LEX.

ON READING "FAUST."

For Marguerite the wild love aud the woe,
And then the sweet, stili grave-the woman's

lot.
For Faust the impotent remorse, the blow
To aense, aud the experience paîn-bought.

ARTHIUR J. STIRINGER.

ART NOTES.

We shall notice Mr. J. Wells Cliampney's
lecture lu next issue.

It le expected that the Paris Salon wIll
openi on May lot, and that thle Salon iln
Vtle Chanmp de Mars will open ten days
luter

Mr. Ernest Tboympson's wolf picture ilav-
ing been rejecteti by tile seiecting commit-
tee at Montreal, ivas on Monday after-
noon laet referred back to the Commission-
or -by the Executive Council of the Ontario
Society o! Artiste.

Mrs. Dignu.m's collect ion o! pictures, lu-
eluding work o! ber own andi tilat of otil-
or artiste. wIll ba sold at Oliver anti Coates
(thle mart) by auction on Wednesday, 29tb
inst. This coilection is choL3e and includes
soyme valuable 'works o! art. An un-
usual opportnity le offered Vo art loyers
lu this sale.

Mr Wyly GrIer's portrait o! Mr. Dal-
ton bas been hung In the chambers room,
where lie so long presîdeti, right over Vthe
beach. It fe cousitiereti a good portrait,
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and ai. a work of art 10On fl %l 01. r
besi: those wio, have seen litS portro
his father and that of Misesatr
liow good hie best 15. Art

At a loan exhibitionl in the~ Flue

cerailesandporcelaine of varlonbrOI"«
natiomalitles) are two antique S r
One of these, a statue Of "EOn l
tlLs suggestive inscrpton'-,- -0
figure, 2000 years oid, the Uni r Pt &
imposed over $450 duty in ordert
teet American manuiacturlI xhbîtî<

Thiere lias been in Paris an ea ou-
of the work of two japailese artI0eý 't
tamaro and Hlroelgliee. Tlie cr t %
tending have been large, and the iDsn r
quis ite taste bias been shOwlu , 1,10 ut*'
rangement. "Ontamaro has na" ,Uttl,
Je&ts, generally the women Of IlleK~ tIbo
the pretext for a thlousanfd bru llëeir
tasiF a, lu which design and COlOur ar tu
tif ully harmonlous. 114rolghes
poet as Weil -as a painter of te nbuoii

10 exrdowed witli an extraordiu8Yhî ~Ott
ationý The power andi diversitY Of 11

le surprislng." 80 says L'Art Franso

lua speakling of Mr. WhiStlýer e Co0rot
of Venetia etchings, the London gayo.
pondent of the Newv York Natlon oc to.
'That whlch gives speclal lip4t dt
the present exhibition ls the a
theee plates have been destreo tbw$
seûml t'hat Mr. WhIMtler can do 90

ia comnpace way. înstead Ofj~e

scrawliugs lu the usual fashlon th t

covered tihem with butter! lies, td d
suit Iýs deliglitfully decoratîve. h
andi frained tliey hang benaj ta r

-an assurance to the doubtlvg pris
that neyer again eau tlieY be
from."lfo

L'Art Fraucais publisileS a
HenrI Rochefort, whose ucle, oel 0I11 .

was brother-Ifl-law to the' Frenlble (éo
sador to Constantinople at thyet
whiei lie states that wli 5  op a
called> of Milo was f ounti bY 04 yI
auto aud sbown to DUf-lo~tpt"flD
lieutenant lu the navy sh 'h1< It
rlgilt baud the apple wlich Par l De
plaeed there, and, w ith tthelelt ligttejid
up lier robe, doubtles s to 8110'OW tOoot

lier foot."' When the amibal;sedoiîYJW
first secretary imýnediateIY On-o e
the detailed account of this wor
are afmiliar with, botb arme1
hati Mappened ln tbe intervaýl, 1<p

happened 1%~ the Intervai, n18là
thue poor facilities for triayel, c00

f olund out. This wnas in 1820. oo

St. Peter8 Church, Vee it.et
now possesses three p ltulres by 3,dr
Joues The central one le Mary wli,
at the sepulchre, tlie oftbers are Aýïc
of a whole andi represent thle
tion; lu vthe one the augel Of tl~e An fo ot

tion stands at thbe tliresh0Ol o! le'

chamber, andtinl thie other 01ee ti~~s
tin white, receive-s his ulysterioUS£4e~
Mucli indignation lias beenl exPrel e

Mr Burne-Jonefs hati not befO1 e0% X
chosen an Acadenuiclan. In torulo
Illustrated Magazine, MI$@ ]JDr.'oy

gives a glimls 0of t.his artiot r 1

"There lW not a day of lies Weugj
lie does not maire some ~ esar lo
pemil'i as a study. Ie pictu 0fk.g at~
painteti in a biurry; theV fenloIYdI
yearb on the walls of b1i5 5tuic, nU7IJ4
thiGlgbt over, but neyer toce l 1.to

fres drawx towards wo)rlu d lwb

hie art la his life; hlie waVe Ouat.I
bis picturee. The Oui tîjule "0~ jol15 to
to complaiKi of wearlnees %Vao u1IÎ
calied Tile Golden Staîrs, f ie5 ~d
bc fiiuisbed for an exhibition'
"I arn so tireti o! those girls.,

MUSIC AND THE DR r,
- d Seread"'

Dr. S. Jadassobfl's Secofl been éw.
Grosse's orchestra, filer ' 1 eu
formeti ln Moscow wih Unsua he

An nviaton ec t b pte; of0it
An Invittion reital Yp 'o

Eilecution DepartkIieut ofth

4wj
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__ai was given on March l6tli
lot Lees a&l nd Mies Topping
an Xli ?1 5 Rutherford and Mise

YOealjst5%

ok 115 to have Grand Opera again
îkef wt a nlew Coxupany bas been

Il nt h a cade p tal Of $1,050,000. A
teput th ~111in will be erected on

e 011e recentiy liurned, so Ideal
fIlt t'O"'1 Of Germen Opera In the

%e s ss aosured fact for whIch
*Overs '%viii feel thaukful.

r ~j~f%~ue 0fMadame Sophie Menter,
44Zj'u 11avariafi pianiste, recentiy

t4 -'!ae J'a"cb 1i Consequence of whieb
>04 ail las ancelled ail ber engage-
4 ~ly~ t. a Pianiste of great gits,
t> N% t4j geteet of her 8e., and was

s1 4 -nerof co pi0 ln the St.

1''u eaoy but now lives
asl erVienna.

tePhiharmonie Society have
't t their Intention of going to

8 P' - l1gafew choruses at the
rp -t %ar We fait to see any advan-

1. goiugj Over there to Interest
~~~te air gratis, or any partîcu-

0o b gained for the musical
it o 1 Toronto. Good chorus sIng-et& lu !tg way, butisoe-

Cthat the people are musical
t t"ullthp sid 0f the best music. Auy

&e e0f Toronto~ or even smalier
:I.leet Getier a *good chorus, and

D~lubt thlratce Couid do efficient slng-
ttltt4reae noWie proves that the,nélei mis al or are even

"orJ i c. Berlin, Vienna, Paris,
un W ork have not made their

iait~~WlIC d ' ldthe few towns ln Eng-
SG t onus Singiug la made a spec-

arti Idredto be musical iln

Ir inin 18. 0f cours?, a chorus
. OUlld gt 9i lu Chicago, du ring the
bitionlaint soute people witb the

it W&hO h.ad not heard-it be,-
k ran WGUI4~ read iiy be forgotten if

9' ~'t angible than chorus slng-

upreessIt on their mInd.

-,et TRIE GRAND.
Nai hay eck Chiarles Frohman's

lki 0 bee T llding the boards of
ý1~< Il, The company le good

14'%le' ad eehmenbber of lb lias
0ut f dieplaying his or

flae, ot to mention
leteau Jack Bandle" lu the

8' "Wllllanml, lu the, latter le
".Jane" ls flot a very

4lût tt 7u the* are features lu lb
it %. a ure Properiy to the farce

40I '1fli tu ,1j burlesque, but sucli as

r0 ie ae "Mr. Oharles
: 1 I: 4;~1 1 h ' Ieily a success. Hia

te4%F àl% ! th tao, stagIncess and lie de-
or~h 0f Otage lies witb a smootb-

>4fil t4 Old come<Jy. Mr. Arthur
r Cl e" LIe lafot at ail bad,

k face (as "Pîx-.
by'wt tFlielf. "Jane" lhersel!

là er el" Lenma Merville, and It is
4r ~.tc vulgarit-y of the lady

-Ito the> thing, that le to say the
Iau thetire ue f0 thle laist.

Lj 0»44t 14« Re ersha, "la Worth
ltlqt aet, Lucy Norton loe aptlvat-

W na certain rsrie
le i laadmirable follî tu the
ý4iCtay$u able of "Mrs. Cliad-

)4 ' IpersOluate( by Mrs. John
i W% tahailon Bros.' Grand

4!1 IIITCOMB RILEY.
4e4l is1je1 PoPularîy kuown as the

Ir,, bal az lbis patle and de-
ClV, tg6terwitb bis dlalect

asýD 1 hon a wide and deserv-

"ction n0 ~ the Programme
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of the tbis-d concert of the ilier Star
Course drew a large and appreclatIve aud-
ience tu the Pavillon on Tbur8day evening
l ast. Lu appearance the poet le flot pont-
ical, one would rather take hlm for a
shrewd, determlued and forceful commer-
clai travelier than for the atbor of the
humorous-, pathetic and charming lyrics
with whlch bis nétme ls associated. A de-
cidediy United States voice and delivery,
at firet, ratber marred 'hie efforts, coupled
wlth thie leaigtb of somte of the recitation
prefaces. Lt soon however became evident
that thb, reader waa master of hikuself, bis
subject and blés audience, and wbether lu
preeutlug thle hurmerous, diaiectic, or
pathetic phases of bis poetic work, coutl
at wlill, toucb thie hîdden aprlngs from
wheuce issue the iaughter and the tears
of men. The grumbling and grudging far-
mers, the, ro'u«b ron1aantie squire; the af-
flicted Duteliman; thie precoelou.8 stripiing
and "That oid sweetheart of nirne"l were
ail graphlcally plctnred and poetry was
diversified .witb effective anecdote to the
thorough enjoyment of the auditory.

Miss Lillie Kleiser's sweet, sympathetie,
mellow volce and modest demeanour ad-
ded mucb to blie charm of the entertaln-
ment.

Mr. Kleiser la winning deserved success
mu maklng sucb excellent provision for thle
enjoy-ment of Torontonians, be lias shown
enterprîse, judgmeut, and tact, which
augur Weil for the future.

Mr. Lincoln, the renowned mlmic, Wvitt
appear lu this course on Tuesday the lltb
of Aprll. ________

LIBRARY TABLE.

A WILFUL IIEIRESS. By Emma Scarr
Boothi. Bu'falo : Charles Wells Moni-
ton. 1892.

Here Is a book which recalîs the oid
f orm of novel-writing by means of letters.
"ClarIssa Hariowe"l was universaily read
In thie days of Dr. Johinson. It would be
too mucli to say that thls metbod bas ever
been entirely discontlnued, but it bas be-
corne Infrequent. Here, bowever, la a
specimen of .,tory-teiliug by means of cor
respondeuce, whîch Io notat ahl bad. We
cannot say that the characters are par-
ticnlarly probable, but the letters are
good, and the situations are not bad. We
cau hardly let the reader know any of the
plot wlthout revealiug the wboie. The
"lheiress" was not exactiy a f ool, but site
was rmther easily taken in. The gipsy,
wbose relation to the real hero we can
guess, appeared lu tIme, and aIl ends quite
well. We read a good mauy worse storles
than fitis.

GLIMPSES 0F THE PAST IN THE RED
RIVER SETTLEMENT, 1805-36, from
tbe letters o! Mfr. John Pritchard,
wibli notes by the Rev. Dr. Bryce.
Middle Cburch, Manitoba, Rupert's
Land Ludustrial Scbool Press, 1892.

This pamphlet o! 25 pp. was set up by
Indlan boys. Its price ts f lfteen cents or
$1.50 per dozen. It contalus six letters
written by Mfr. Pritchard, au autéority
quoted by aIl Manitoba bistorians, As
eariy as 1805 lie was statloned at the X.
Y. or uew Northi West Company's Fort at
the moutb of the Souris. He appears to
bave been a devout Christian man. Apart
fromt tâte pieaslng consideration, le was
a pioneer in the wllderness. and his con-
etemporary records o! the early settiements,
tboughlu Inenait compass, are full o! In-
tereet. It was a good thought to place
those relies lu permanent form, and It la f0
be hoped the LudustrIal Scbool wIli gain
by the circuil&tion of thie pamuphlet, which
dons the boys credit.

IPROCEEDINGS 0F THE ORNITHOGIOAL
SUB-SECTION 0F THE BLOLOGI--
CAL SECTION 0F THE CANADLAN
LNSTIoeUTE FOR 1890-91. By the Ed-
itiug Co'zmlttee. Toronto : The
Copp, Clark Companly. Price twenty-
fîve cents.

The O.nlthoiogists o! Toronto send their
large octavo, 68-paged pamphlet f0 The
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Week wlth their comphlmeuts. These sei-
entiflc gentlemen are very numerous, su
tbat one fears to maire enuéueration of
themt from a: eurvey o! tbe varlons reports,
lest somte one,ae Important as the obliers,
sbould be 10f t ont. The document la large.
iy a diary o! observations, teilIng -wben
new bîrds arrived at or near Toronto, but
mauy other places, very far distant, are
Included lu the observations, and many
facts o! abldiug luterest are chronled for
the benefit of posterlty. The EnglIsh spar-
rows have not drîven ahl the native birds
away by any means. Reliable and very
Inberesting data are furnIsbed, go far as
ail kInds o! birds go, for a gossipy book
lu the Une o! White's Natural History o!
Seiborne or Gosse's Canadlan Natnrallst.

STIRPlING THE EAGLE'S NEST, AND
OTIIÈR PRACTICAL DISCOURSES.
By Theodore L. Cuyler, D. D. New
York* The Baker and Taylor Com-
paniy. Toronto: Willam Briggs.

This haudsomne l2mo volume o! 313
pp., bound lu binte and glît topped, con-
talus eighteeu sermons, the last being Dr.
Cuyler's valedictory to the Lafayette Ave.
congregation. Everythlng Dr. Cuyler
wrltes le wortli readlng by those %vho
read sermons and simîlar productions.
There la uotblng very novel lu his matter
nor etartllng lu bis style; but lie pute old
truths lu new drese, and bis lauguage is
chaste and simple. There ls sometblng
very devout lu aIl bis titterances, and bis
great atm, f0 bulid np pure Christian char-
acter, Is one that ail rîgît minded people
muet symtpathize with. For printed ser-
mons, wbicb generaily lack the -personal-
ity o! the living preacher, these are very
readable, and the readlng o! tbem. cannot
fait to do good. The valedictory le pecul-
iarly interestlug as a piece of modern Chris-
flan autobiography, whlch many who are
famillar wlth Dr. Cuyier's rinme would not
wllhingly miss.

THE CRUSADERS: By Henry Arthîur
Jones. Price 75 cents. New York
and London: MacMillan & Co; To-
ronto. The WIliamaiou Book Co.
1893.

White fhis volume contes into our bauds
we read o! the 'juccee o! a later play o!
Mr. Joues's on the London stage, "The
Bauble Sliop;" and our readers may roeem-
ber a favourable revlew lu The Week o!
an earller production o! tbe salne writer
"Saints and Sunuers." Mfr. Joues, fthen, i.
a successful dramatIst and bis work may
be studled from varlous points o! vlew. Lt
wouid be quite easy to be morally Indig-
nant wlth Mr. Joues beeause o! Is turu-
Ing luto ridicule the phîlanthrolsts o! the
day who are bent, upon making London
-Englaud-tie World-good aud happy
by short aud easy methods. But we are
flot quite sure that Mfr. Joues le not rigbit
lu what lie dons. 0f course, most o! lits
characters are caricatures, but It wouid
be very di!! icult to Interest tle Public In
characterrs and Incidents Ilke those repre-
seuted here without a toucb o! caricature.
Upon the whole, wve may say, that wve
bave here lviug work, and work decldediy
interesting. If tbe reader wlshes to see
its limitations, lie wil f îud tbemn set forth
in the introdluction by Mfr. William Archer.

THIS CANADA 0F OURS and other Poome.
By J. D. Edgar, M. P. Toronto: Wil-
liamt Brigge. 1893.

We bave read fla volume of Mr.
Edgar's fromt cover bo cover and we can
honestly declare that we have not f oud a
single page o! lb uninterestlng. Of course
thero are themee lu whldb the author is
more at home tItan lu others, but at bis
best lie la very good, and bis second or
third best le neyer bad. A promiueut place
is beld lu the volume by two Ideas, the
enthuslaeM for the Canada to whici lie
belongs, and for fhe Scotland front whlch
he (11awg bis origin. The tirst puent, wvlich
givesl Its name f0 the volume,> bas tbc
true patriotie clash and clang and at the
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samne f im reminds us of our origln and
our glory -

"lProud Sýotla's lame, old Erin's Dame,
And haughty Alblon's powers"-

altbougb we !ancy that Albion designated
fha whole Island and nlot fthe soutthern por-
tion of it. To the samle key are set Can-
adian Autumn Tints, Arouse ya, brave Can-
adians-a neninisenle of 1812-The Cai.-
aiali Camping Song, and other poams;
whlist Scofland 1e giorlied in t he Thistie
o! Scotland and the Lia Feul, fthe Stone
of Destlny, brougbt by Edward 1. !rom

Sconc, f0 Westminster. The White Stone
Cenoe le a very prefty poain dnawn from
t he same sources as Longfellow's Hiawa-
tha, ani we can only say f hat, If it hll
appearad as an episode ln that charmIng
poem we ebould bave belleved that we
wero readlng pure Longfellow.

THE MOTHER AND OTHER POEMS;
FRANÇCIS DRAKE:- A TRAGEDY 0F

THE SEA . Ily S. Weir Mitchell, M.

D., LL. D. ; Iary., Boston and Naew

York - Hougbton, MifI n & Co. ; Tor-

onto o: The Willlamson Book Com-

pany, 1S93.
The f irst o! these poemns, IlThe Moth-

er," is a strange and powenf ul concept Ion.
in IlRizpah " Tennyson bas fathomed f0
Its depths that feroclfy- of love whlcb la
et once the most sublime and the mont
human of ail earthly passions. In the
poem before us, we see a womnilied
wlth flue same unreasonlng love, a motb-
era wifb a dead baby. A vision cornes f0
ber and In It slle grasps the suprema mean-
lng o! pain. She sees that f0 IlBe mother
o! one joyous race" !s not the noblest des-
tiny. She leerns thaf, IlThase but born
for joy's inaction, thesl -who crave no add-
ed Ille" are on a lower plane than those
whom, sorrow urges f0 look beyond. that
ln veny tnuth - Imperfection is ftha noblest
glft of God." The vision passes, the liv-
ing baby Ie seen b3slde the dead:-
"dioser, wakling ail the mother, as he

drew the achlng bneast, -
WhIle twaln spirite, joy and sorrow, hov-

ered o'en rny piundened nest."
There are liglifen poems in the book.

The "Quaker Lady" is a charmlng littie
poem, whla o! tbe lnes on "Dnaamland"
we can only say that fhey are worfhy o!
thiýjr tie. "Fran 1I U)r ýke Lhoi Mr. Mit-
chell In tbe n01 3 o., a dramafist. The treg-
edy le played upon the deeke of tbnee Brit-
15k sblps and le strlctly Ietoricai. On fhe
one band we bave an English admirai,
bluff, outspoken Fr ancis Drake. On tbe
otber w-e sea a strange mixture of good
and evIl in fhe pars3on of Thomas Dougbty:
Subtie and amiable, a traiter and appar-
ently slncerely attacbed te the objecf o! bis
tneacbeny, thîs man le Indeed a powanfui
sfndy. The mînor characters are well
drawil, panticulanly tha minflifui VIcany.

PERIODICALS.

Frederlc Harrison ope"s a discus&on on
the Home Rule Blil ln the Contemporary
Reylew for March In whic ]le le
joiined by Mesoe. J. E. ladinond,
M P., and D. Crawford, M. P. T. Archer
contributes a searohing and cnitIcal, yet
mosft gentlemanly attack on the Quartcniy
Re-riawer who bas sought f0 prove Mn.
Freaman's untrustworthinees as a biser-
ien. Pleasant readlng le Miss Wedgwood's
paper on "'Shakeepeere's Jullus Ceaser, and
profil-able la the Rev. Mn. Weldon's on
"The Teacher's Training of Himself." The
lîtanary reeder will turu wifhoîît deley to
Miss Weld's absorblng."Taike wifh Tenny-
son,"I the theologian f0 Mr. Bantlett's cla-
ver papen on "The Holy Catbolic Chancb"
and Ûble scieuf 1sf f0 Herbent Spencer's
able second paper on "The Inadequacy of
Naturai Selacti-on."

Hielen E. Gregory Fisher bas an article
in the March number'of ftle Dominion

Illuetrated Monthly on Japanese Actore
and Dancing girls. whicli w il! be raad wieth
Laiterest by those f0 whom tla mannene
aU cu8tomts o! our terraetrIal celestials
are attractive. Mr. A. A. Macdonald',
spinited contribution on '*Dweillnug anîong
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German Students" le one of the nîoet
graphie descriptions of the tsport(?ý w-e
have read. "Hockey in Ontario" is ln this
nuinher wnitfen by Mn. W. H. A. Kerr and
sung by Mr. Charles Gordon Ihodgers.

The !Jarch issue of The Idiar opens with
G. B. BurgLn's contribution entitled "The
Lyceum Ilaheansals" whicb is w-cil w'ortb
raading. "A BlessIng Dlsguisd," a good
stony by F. W. Robinson is followed by
an additional sketch lu that niost intaesf-
lng series "Lions ln Th-eir Dans." George
Naw-nes, the su.bject o! the presant sketch
le diacussed by Raymond Biathwayt. 'Nov-
aI Notýes' arc as vîgorous and nacy as aven.
"On Pilgrims and the Pilgrim Spinit"' Is the
fitie o! a bunionous contribution from the
pen o! A. Adanis Martin. "A Collage Idyl"
by 8. Gondon les rathar a claver rendening
of a veny old story. The March nuniben le
a good oua ail round.

"lThe Higher Criticism ie a method of
knowledge of literatune," wnites Professor
E. L. Curtis in bis learned and able opening
article in the Andover Review for March-
Apnil. The Rev. G. F. Genung in the sael
number writes thus of the nature of Christ's
authority as s law-giver : IlIt is as if the
words wbich he spoke wene finally true and
compelling." The Rev. C. C. Starbuck
provides the third of hie studies of "1Mis-
sions and Civilization." Apprecistive and
graceful is the Andover's tnibute to the
memory of Philîips Brooks in the artieie of
Professor W. Lawrance, and the aimirable
editorial. The Rev. J. T. Bixby discusses
1-Morality on a Scientific Baije " in this
number.

The Marcb numben of that aggressive
quarterly, the New World, in its leading
article on "lThe place of the Fourth Gospel
in itterature," shows that the reasona ad-
duced for the pont apostolic authonship have
not, to somle, been fully answered. Rsrl
Budde's IlFolk-Song of Jesel " is a littie
tedjoue. IlCostuopolitan Religion " in a
well menited rebuke to religionise who takre
the oackle o! the bourg for the great wave
that murmure round the wonld. An appre-
ciative article on IlWhittier's Spiritual Car-
eer " bnings out some fine cbarscteristics of
the Quaker poet, and the article,-on the
IlBriggs Heresy Trial," is a fair resume of
thet living struggle against tnaditionslismn
which is gaining strengfh in this new world..
Indeed, the New World ag it lies befone us
is a manifest indication of the presence of
the growiling Hercules of the higher criticismn
which in plainly here, in soine fonm or
other, f0 stay.

Justice Lainar, late of the Suprerne
Court of the United States, je nepresented
iu frontispiece in the March number o! the
Review o! Reviews. It in smusing to read
the serious statemeut o! the U. S. editor,
"6As s matter o! mulitany eoonomy we cau-
not siford to be without Hswaii." Still
more smusing are the editonial commente
on the subject "lCanada sud ' Continental
UJnion'." The numben containe a full page
portrait o! the Pope ; sud President Cleve-
lsnd snd bis Cabinet also appear in full
page illustration. A truly leonine head je
that o! the new President. The article an-
titled IlAmenican Politics: a Study of Four
Careeri," from the peu of H. P. Judeon,
d&als with Blaine, Lamar, Hayes sud But-
ler. "lPhillips Brooks " je eulogized by
Arohdeacon Farrar sud C. F. Thwing. Sar.
eno Bishop discuBes IlAmenia in lawsii,"
sud other articles are IlEngland in Egypt,"
and "lA Royal Rond to Leara L-tnguages."1

The Californiau Magazine for March
comas to us with a tinted ph)tograi'ure
f contispiace entitled I"Early rnorning et
Mount Ta!nalpas; s pretty poam to San

[MASON 0&~

Francisco~ Bay by Ceryl Kerr ficieg
then follows a fulli p3ge illustraon 0
geire from the sea. (Janadia, reaer
at once turn to the suggestive Uines, I 0

ente," from the pen of George Martin, .11J

the opiendid sonnet "6Siniusg," f rouitatc

Arcbibald Limpinan. This nuniber n $W1

Usually attractive in subjeot lXItt d

lustration. Among the articles of tr
description may be noted: 4' The Gate')

th Oent,"' by Fannie C. W fed
"Ma3ks and Maikerd," by J. J. e 11
"At the Base of T,ngl aie" byO C. ,

den; Among the Black FelO'wàp ion
M. Waiger, and IlAmong the (Jalifr of
Glacier,3," by F. M. Carlin, Phi.
"Lettera to a Lady," the hea not *-

cient evidence that they ould nlt
been Published ; they are plrivot lt!*%.
anid nlever were inteaded for pâbiotioo
the the eminence of the wniIr a5 bU 30

plea for the injustice oetter

LITERARY AnD ppRSON(e

Katherine Conway wl 1 Issue tOli04

Cuppleï- of Boston, a book for te00o
Easter Season, entitled, "A reo

Liaies."1W*

The Aprii nu*nber of tiie fj5ltb' 1 *'
contain an Important article Outju
of the Chicago Anarchiste b'
who preslded. e

A nem, novai by that __ llio
writer, Paul Bourget, le amo Od
The Waverly Compafly, New yrc
t'hl' titie Of "The Son." 1t, de

J -M. Barrie, the Scotch DiOlt and
scribed as being "la very moe on10
dent ilttie man, whose largD- tiDeM
eyes always seem to be akc
given for rushlng into prnlt. e0

A volumne of short StorloS by4sJ W
Hardy, J. M Barrie, Clark7 11

other4 will be brou.ght ont~ în ilJ0
tons. with the fie .sol triti
il wili have pontraltes and illils tI_0

ln their Great Commande" .1 1 0 eW,
Appietons wiil soon isue t~tO~
Genenai Jackson, by Jam1es Ic o5i~

Panton finlshed wçriting the boo
t'me before hie death.

Mr. G. H. Needler, B. A ' ll)W Fil.P, ' rl

ad an able lecture at Toront,; ïo45l',
on Satunday 1lth lust. On o
ugenlied," and gave an exP attiO-
hiotory and theory as teth
o! the great Germau hero!O

W D. Howalle bas Jist cora Wyor
accouat of bie early Ille v*elbiio

-ItlL bis faf her adfin g and uJeU
coluntry newepaper In 0 bl0 n VrO5;t
wlll apar tu the exhbito F

Scribner's, Illuatrated by "*

We are glad to learn that Mr p
"Castorologl" bas pnOvd $,Ch0

ced succese that a new an ooC'
!ie Iois f0 be brou ght ont. crdI tir
desarved f0 succeed, Itwl ab 0.

adian autborshlp, and researc edl
ipate with pleasure the new o

Two ne-w novals, It le .a1 51'b ïïfJ
vance 1 . stafe of preparationu FKilooStA
Loti. One Is t0 ba eutitl 11 tell
accordlug f0 ru mou' will 99 0 000

of a certain lin baPPY~ e5ar h P,
queen; and the other N-II bea

o! Matelot. 
0 tu

AD article by lherbert spec n ' for~

Ina dequaey o! -Nat urft SelectI iMCDIbl

printed ln The popular tbat 0, ofi
Apnil, .NMr. Spencer maint us
Igts have been led, b t et dOurl
phras e f0belie've th3 nelt'o àl'

can do w-bat artllicl'ftî Seetil 'e'OI)O tit

« icaV of t l inie
M. Francisque artî lC o! is

ieading dranatlc r
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%tir "l1tO(biographical volume of
e** l eeer, Sriber illpublish at

'tit, -'l"011entitled I"Recollections
1e" The work is bound to be

orlt 0 e'i 1'ert4inlng. It will contaîn a

,,t44 Puta ls of New York and
t'aéd'-40 u Pepýatona new ils

Of ",Oid Court Life ln
b IacAElliotato f"h

Cýtu lui France durlng the

ýNYwt by julla Kavanagli.
htoil, 1 says the New York

*-ur~aa laruej a littie reason and
htI h~ 8 at last been persuaded to

tai , on~ his wife and cilidren.
4o tirgfe le liad absolutoly refuaed

e~tt,4 t tfl tding tdiat as all land
~4~Jeht o ~Pblet large his prop-

%-teat t beduviderJ among hie poorer

ýne meatia Co. make a speciaity
,1117^ teta 11s- .. g others,, thelr

440-he 'i aNm Englisli primer
Ikowllit'a 11 O3iYoe known to be extant;
l' e<fluid O!O Poe'8 'Tamerlane,"

a ý t $2 ,750; a school atlas used
[lt YQIi; 8everali nluminated. manu-

a1 flnlÀ>er of books from the
' a'c* Oittenburg and Wynkyn de

aylla W Oric Plubliehi1ng-house-s, Et-
'W utd and Co., recently o! 771

91%114 ~1 il CarlesE. Merrili and Co.,
,d aayete Place, have ju8t

e%1tâbit au W 11here-after continue
b'hiq % Subacrîpti0 Oucational, iiscellan-

d'h "lbelpllllbooks ln the new
1 1 %i andw Fifth Ave., under

Y 'nard, Merrili and Co.
_ *Critie Co,.,, aigu wae hung

14 f rc'4h above the third story
~lec dw Scrbner building, 743-

c n p New York. The offices o!
cer cleuP the suite of -roome

ni Y Tho Magazine o!
ar r, an stll erlie bythe

%lb~eLnttTh Oeubary. Scribner's
)te heook Buyer are pub-

".el ~i building; and the offices
>4 S Maazjn 5 also are there.

'11h Go0uj< of Montreal bas, we

t.~lt1 ~ere regret, determined to
4,1 'ivSIk D ubilIation of "ýArcadia."1

tl411te as 'h4 fothlng but kind
19zý j;d&d 90d ords for that ably

tue 4fiat4ta -u-stained journal,
~%~i *Pee.ra~ne. It was a credit
t~~%~IL b'lt, and ite discontinu-
,>'-t" l eit 106 t. ail wlýo are ln-
01li>.l auvaneqent and develop-

4tre U> ugle and art in Can-

e Zola, Îlifldatintedý( by ls bad
M a t te rench Academy, a u

t rporter that lie remains
n % 4 o!teithe' chair ofRenanand1

~ 1 3MY deatilird, if there
tqi7 -Y 1 holdoffer myseif as

t 110()W my feelings. 1 be-
aueoq- (1 Acaàemny existe, I

~~to <WJhtever people think, 1

IA e1, aud rothrs will publisli !m-
yAunrie, EVrce an Ainerican
Ulse j> Ml0t; Xatlier,ýine North,

()Ilnle% novel; Wittler:
lit da l~ o 'Ris Friendships, by

w ol i a tra g e <y , b y
'4Wt u Don e1ls Core, Yeman, a play
4Ai, e4 a'c betf lu the Salem wvltcli-

~~ rî ýI4ry E. WVlkins; Theofrd by Naomi Tamura, a
11% O audColle and Repartee,

oursF sketches by John

&n< 1i Gazette, says the N. Y.

hk M p~ 3 l itS columue. Justin
t. le1?~~P1 the author Mr. Cook

otdil " Wthi T. P. O'Connor,
P ieqU e t îColleague to te Gaz-

llé us that Mr. Me-

Carthls liappleet hours are, those whichi
lie spendb at Vhe Remington type-wrlter,
especially If the wonk hoe la engaged lu
be fiction." Ho knows four or lve ian-
guages and can read Greek as finently as
Mr. Gladstone hihnself. He le a fastîdious
wrIter and likes tîme, Vliough lie le capable
o! writlng sweetly aud weil under pressure.

The book publishers o! Boston enter-
tained severai Giundred guesta at an
"authors' and pubîlehers' luncheon"' at the
"lVendomue" ln thnt city recently.

Mr Hougilton, o! Houghton, Mifflln and
Co., made Vthe address o! welcome and Intro-
(lu-ed Dr. Oller WtnflEl Holmes wlio made
a pleaaant speech lu reply, and closed by
reading the follow'Ing verses, which lie maid
were noV lu existence before 10.&0 o'elock
on that day:

Tencher o! teacliers, yours the taek,
Noble8t that noble minds eau nek,
Higli up Aonia's murmurous tnount,
To watch, to guard thliseacred fount
Tînt feeds the strenni below;
To guide tlie hurrylag flIood that fille
A Vlionsand silvery nlppling mIlle
Iu ever-wldenlng flow.

RUdlt lae hlarvest from the f lelds
Tint bounteous nature kindly yieids;
But fumrer gnowths ennîcli tlie soli,
Plowed deep by thouglit and wearied

toil
Iu learnlng's broad domnain,
Ami where the leaves, tlie flowers, the

fruits,
Without your watching at the roote,
Tc, f111 each branching plain?

Welcoune! the saion'. firmest friende,
Your volte the sureet good deed lends,
Of you the growlng mmd. demande
The _patient care, the guiding liande,
Tlirough ail the miets o! morn.
Vou knowing well ths !utures need,
Your presclent wlsdom sowe the ssed,
To flire the years unboru.

PUBLICATONS RECEIVED.

Boweu, HT. Courthope, M. A., Froebel, $1.50.
iNew York : Chas. Scribuer's Sons; To-
ronto : Wm. Brigga.

Field, Henry M. The Story of the Atlantic
Telegraph, - $1. 50. New York : Chas.
Scrihnem's Sons ; Toronto : Wm. Briggs.

Fisher, Geo. Park., D.D., LL.D. Màanual
of Naturel Theology, 75c. New York .
Chas. Senibuer's Sons ; Toronto : Wm.
Briggs,

Ford, Isaac N. Tropical America, 82.00
New York: Chas. Scribner's Sons ; To-
ronto: Wm. Briggs.

Grinneil, Geo. Bird. Blackfoot Lodge Tales,
$1. 75. New York : Chas. Scribner's Sons;
Toronto: Wm. Bmiggs.

Imbert, De-Saint-Amaud. The Duchesa of
Berry, $1.25 New York: Chas. Scrib-
ner's Sons; Toronto: Wm. Briggs.

Le Row, Caroline B. Werner's Reacingis aud
Recitations, New York: Edgar S. Wer-
ner.

Lysaght Sidney. The Mamplot, $1.00. New
York : Macmillan & 70o.

Marvel, Ik. Revemies of a Bachelor aud
Dream-Life, 75 each. New York: Chas
Scribner's Sons ; Toronto: Win Briggis,

Pyat, Felix. The Rag-Picker of Paris, 50c.
New York: Worthingtou Co.

Rhoades, Walter C. The Story of John Trev-
euujick, 81.00. New York: Macmillan
& Go.

Steuson, F. J. In the Thmee Zones, 81.00.
New York : Chas. Svibner's Sons; To-
ronto: Wm. Bnigge.

Sloane, Wm. Milligan, Ph. D., L. H. D., The
French War and the Revolution, $1.25.
New York: Chas. Scribner's Sons; To-
ronto: Wm. Rriggs.

Weismann, August. The Germ-Plasm, 82.50.
New York: Chas,. Sonibuer's Sons ; ro-
routo: Wm. Briggs,

Van Dyke, John C. Art for Art's Sake, 81.50.
New York: Chas. Scribuer's Sons; To-
ronto ;Wmn. Briggs.
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READING;s htom CIkRNT
LITF."TtJRE.

"SO SHORT THE TIME."

Bo0 short the time I So mucli to leave
undone 11"

Frets my Impatient heurt.
Rush ! for witli God's time. Thougli I've

begun,
To end la flot my part.

Perfect, or broken, le not mine to say;
I eau but dIo niy best

Until the Master bid: "Leave work to-
day

For new work and for rest."1
Rest lie wvill give, amil labor wlll lie gîve

lu that day as in thîs.
For Lite lm both, and on through Deatil

we live
And love and nothing miss.

Blanchie Atkluson, ln Good Words.

TREE WORSHIIP IN EUROPE.

Even ln the midot of our own strug-
gllng civlilîzation we shall fot look ln
vain for obvions traces of Vhis earîlest and
Crudest tortu of tree worship, wliere the
glioist Itself is actualiy suppo8ed to lu-
habit the branches o! the sacred plue or
thje ancestral poplar. " The peasant fol1k
lore o! Europe," says Tylor, " still knows
o! wllloNs lAîat bieed and weep aud ýpeak
wheu lîewn ; of the falry maillen that .'dts
within Vhe ftir Vree; of that oid troc ln
Rugaard forest that must flot be felled,
for an el! dwelis within ; o! that oId tree
on the 1-leinzenberg near Zeil, whicli ut-
tered Its cowplaiut when thle woodmnau ,eur,
1V down. for lu It was Our Lady, wIhoe
chapel now stands upon the spot. One
niay stili look on wliere Franconian damn-
sels go to a tree ou St. Tliomas's day,
kuoek thrlce solemnly, and Riaton [or the
indwelling spirit to give answer biy rape
fromi witliin what nianner o! hu.sbauds
they are to have. These cases iail at onc
Into places Il we recolleet that elNes anil
faînes are more minor vanieties of anceg-
tral spirits, and that Our Lady often reý
place,; for modern votarles the older aud
pre-Christian divinitiee of very anclent or-
Igin.-F--rom Gliost Worship and Tree
Worr3ip, by Grant Allen, ia Viîe Popu-
lar Science Mdinthly for Marei.

RAILWAY SIGNALMEN.

In consideratlon of the tact that so
great a proportlon Qf ralway accidents
have been oecasioned by errors lu making
or in readlng signalei, 1V la clean that too
mucli attention can hardly be pald Vo
titis depantbnent cd rallway management.
Our readers wlll therefore excuse anothe
reference to a eubjeet, well worn lndeed
but unhappily neyer trite. Three weeks ago
whilp discuseing the Thlrsk accident we
suggested the -adoption o! some systeni
that would obvînte as far as possible the
nece6sity of depending for seounlty of Ilte
and 11mb upon Vile limlted and variable
capaclty cd any ralw'ay servant. An In-
cident w'hlch occurred the other day near
Wakefield, le worth noting lu tile connec-
tlon. Iu thls case a signalmnan, apparenly
in bis usual ilealtil and on duty, died sud-
denly, the tact belng only dlscovered when
inqulry waiB mode as to why hie signale
were not worklng. Of course It la huposi-
sibie, by thle moet perfect metliod, to ob-
taln abeolute imïnunity fromn the risk o!
accident. We, are aIs> pleased to note the
great skiil and energy which lias been ex-
pended by railway companles upon Vhls
part o! tilr organisation, and tlie large
measune of 8uccess whlch lias rewarded
their efforts. Not even these consideratlons,
liowever, can dizuinisil the pressing necei-
slty for furtiler Improvemente which are
euggested by Vthe Incident above mention-
ed. In particualr we would agaln direct
attention to Vhe advantages connected
wltli a systein of interloceklug signals. S1uch
a systeni, controlled by electrieity and cap-
able col acting anly lu obedience Vo t.hat
contrai, la now, we nderstand, lu action
upon smnme fines. It by no meane dos away
wlth thle labour o! sîgnalmen, but It great-
ly diminlshes kas auxlons responaibihiby.
We should therfore welcome its more gener-
ai Introduction. Suicl a reforta, combined
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*wlth a considerable addition to the num-
bers of the worklng staff, should go far
to secure for traveleire by rail that safety
whicb le their minimum of rlght.-Lancet.

WOLVES AND THEIIR WAYS.
Wbhle following the Ille of the gentie

ehepherd, on the plaine of Montana, a
couple of years ago, I used to watch the
wolves a great d'eal whlle tending the
sbeep, and though I tisually had my good
rifle ln my hand, I once had the opportun-
lty of faclng a wolf empty-banded, and I
don't know wbich was the worst scared.
It happeped thus. The sheep bad bui'Cb-
ed during the heat of the day upon one
siope of a littie valley, and I occupied the
opposite siope, the better to see that tbey
came to no harm, and] since 1 knew that
they would nlot move for hours, I was
taking a bit of a doze, now and then Open-
lng my eyes wlde enougli to see my sheep,
and then dropplng off again with my
face on my arm, stretched eut on the hot
rock. Suddenly, when I looked up, lu a
somewhat dazed condition, I hecame
aware that a very large wvolt was coming
rigbt at me, not 60 yards away, bis red
tangue lolling eut, and his yel-
10w summer coat remlnding me
e! a hyena at ftiret slgbt, coming as 1
did se abruptly from the land of
Nod. I actually thougbit lit was bis In-
tention to try me a few rounds, as he did
flot notice the sheep, but was coming
stralght ln my direction wlth murder ln
his eye, I thought. Being without arme,
as It happened, my ftiret Impulse was to
snateli up a stone and let hlm have it,
and It was when I jumped up that he
seemed te see nie for the firet time, and
turned tail for ail the world lke a buge
cur dog, and loped off with many a fear-
some glince over hie shoulder. The stone
dld not aulte reacli hlm, but when he saw
lt coming he put his tail between his legs,
exactly as a dog would have done under
smillar circumstanees, and Il I could bave
bit hlm I am satistied he would bave ki-
yied. I had te laugh at bis comical as-
pect and at myself for being so rattled,
but I did not leave my rifle ln camp very
Olten after that, not bacause 1 bad any
Idea the wolves would tackle me, but be-
cause It IIbroke me ail up ' to miss so good
a shot.

Tht, probability is that this wolf bad
no evil design lu bis hâad, eitber toward
tb,5 sbeep or tbý shepherd, but lnppened to
be bead*ed tny way, whlle travelling acros
thbý country on business of bis 0w-n. Pro-
bably he was more startled by my sudden
appearance ln the way than by my pro-
jý,ctiIe. or- my farolous as4p:ct.-Forest and
Stream.

LENT.
Lent le near at band. Wbat, after ail,

Is the spiritual nieaning of It ? It le not
a mare soenic Imitation of our Lord's fast-
Ing *'forty days ami f orty nigbts. I In
these Western and Nortbern regiens of
tbe world sncb exact Imitation le physi-
cally impossible. Wbat we sbould cali
fastlng ln the United States ls the normal
condition o! Eastern or tropical climates.
Tbe ordlnary habits of such regions would
be death to the American. Theretore, per-
haps-but, at auy rate, certalnly - the
]Protestant Episcopai Churcb bas laid
down no minute ruies e! dietary for the
season of Lent. It le pbysiologically cer-
tain that rigorous f aetlng, or aven ab-
stinence t rom meat, for torty days, would
render a great majority of Americans ab-
solutely Incapable of unusual acte, and ex-
ercises o! devotîou. And If fieb, for In-
stance, be substituted for Il !iesh,"1 every-
body knows that a ricb man can live as
luxurieusly In Lent as during Easter-
tide. Hie Lent wouid differ from Easter-
tlde oniy un belng very much more hypo-
crItical andi ruinous to bis seul. Moreover,
Peif-Induigence lies li' very many different
directions. How could any bard and fast
ruies about diet bave the same dlgnilt-
canee for a soclety mai' andi a vegetar-
ianL? The real signiicance of Lent 1%
»elf-dfnial. It la no self-denial to a mil,
Ilonaire to give $1,000 te a misslinary
&ecietY Or a bospital. To give $10 to
*eIther, migbt, for a clerk at 850 a month,

THE WEE'K.

w-ith a wife and cblldren, be next te a
mortal sin. But nearly evarybody knows
that ha le alewing hlmwelf in many in-
dulgences whicb, though generally harm-
lese, may if time maka a slave of hlm.
He hardiy knows wbether this be HO or
nlot until he makes the expariment. Cai'
I do without them ? It le absolutely as-
sentlal, net only for the religious Ilte, but
for ai'y truly noble Ilte, that a mai' shoulti
bave perfect command of himself. If ha
cannot give up bis wlne, or bis cigar or
bis regular courses at dinnar, or bis amuse-
ments -supposii'g these tliings te be law-
fui ln themselves-he le a slave to these
indulgences ; and being a slave te tbam
ha Ilcannot serve two masters."I Lent
comes te everybody, than, witb this ques-
tion: "Are yen ed far your own master
that yen cannot devote yourelf utteriy
to God ?"I Nobody can pretei'd that tlîis
question ls Irrelavant. IITe serve Goti and
keep bie commandmenis" e1, or le net,
Ilthe conclusion of the w-bote mnatter."
If It be, It muet be the object et serious
anti tixed attention. Religion dees net
grow up and.bear fruit'like a w-ced, that
ezpringe up o! Itsel! and may be left te
chanc-e.- -The Cburchmai' (Episcopal).

THE TOMBS 0F THE CALIPHS.
The exterior o! El Asbra!'s Mosque bas

a network of arabesques, and I'ts cupola
te espacially graceful; if contradistînction.
te the minaret, wblcb le dwarfad, andi con-
sieté; et tbree stages-square, octagonal,
and circular. The Interior le oblong, divId-
et by two ranges et poii'ted arches, reet-
ing on columns. The pavement, conslstlig
ef coloured etenes, le very fine; but on the
Impression of the interior le more or les
that o! a ruln. Aboya the tomb-chamber
risas tae exquisite tome. lu the immediat
neigbobod o! tbls meequa are other
mosques and tombe, cupelas, domes, and
minarets; oe, the burial place of the mem-
bers et the faenlly et Mabat er-Rafaea, the
great saint; anothar callat the tomb et
the Saven Maldens-a lagend suppoeed te
be berrowatd from the Seven Sleepers, for
there is ne other record et their existence.
StIlI witb our faces turnadI soutb.ward we
passed LInte a somewbat dIfferent scene.
Be! ore us rose the wenderful tomb-mosque
of Kait-Bey, the most important ot all the
sulItanset bfis dynasty; the -aost important
o! the tombe, thougb net the largest, and
givIng Ite nama te the wbhole district ot
the Tombe et the Caliphs. It stands ou
a conoidarable elevation, se that Its sel-
ltary cupola and minaret ara, as they
wera Intended te be, evry conspicueus. It
appears te ba, the centra o! a emaîl village
or eettlament, fer here amidet the tombe
of the daad, ara smnall habitations for the
living Sncb as tbay are, Vhey are crowded
witlî beings, w-be w-are lu full evIdenca.
Hîtharto our pregrasa threugh the Tombe
of the Caliphe had bacc marked by a pro-
toufid silence, abandonment, and desola-
tien. Ouir own fotetepe, Our own vo!ces,
.alone aweke tbe startied eches o! the
dasolate quadrangles aund melancboly
tomb-cbambars. lera, on the contrary,
muri'oui'ding the tomb e! Kait-Bey, were
souads and signe of Ilte ln ite mest common-
place alement. Narrow lance or thorougb-
tares rai' batween the bigb w-aIle; and hera
childran playad, and rai' up te us w-ith
outstetcbad ha.nds asking for backshalesh;
an'd w-oni and maidans went te and fr0
te the wail, flIlling thair pitctura, and carry-
ing thein w-Itb that graca w-hich seeme ln-
saparable frein the Eastern women. The
tomb le tbe best praeerved et ahl the tombe
et tha Caliphe. As a modal et tbe grace
and eleganca of the Eastern school et archi-
tectura, it la unrivalleti, far surpassing al
tha Western' buildings ef its age. The
style, la tha very antipodes o! the Graek
school, w-lU Ite simpllcity, Its pure an'd
savare outîlues; yet tbougb ene may ap-
peal more forcitbly te the Intellect, one'@
sansa o! severity, the othar more closely
appeals to tha lmaglnatlon.-Argosy.

HOW TO TRAP A TIGER.
lu trappii'g tigers for expert the Ma-

laye dig a bole about tai' teat deep, maklng
the bottom twice as large lu area as the
top, te prevent the animal trom jumping
eut alter belng once un. The wboie coin-

pleted, small brush-WOOd la 1
over ite surface, and close by
rection of the mouth of the~ Pl
le chaineti to a tree. On seeiflg
the tiger eprings for bis exil
and aligbts in the pit. A ban'
placed over the pit, which 1
wîtb eartb, the tige r graduall:
the surface. Once lu the Cage,
lace andi interlace banlboo an'
der the tiger. Spring-gufe a"
used, but not otten, as tbeY ar
to doge and humai' being8.

1 once went on a tiger bunti
ed ln a buffalo-bunt. We orgft
ty et f ive Europeai'5 and ten '
etarted on foot, because it IF

to ride tbrougb th1 e jngle o']
On finding a tiger's f0 otprInts
ed thein to a ravine, %vbere tii
been drinkii'g. 1-lere 'wc t 0OkI
and, w-bile eating, heard greai
thougbt were from the tîger.
tbe sound, we eaw an en'Or0G
lIng tigar dasbhing a way thrOUg
Shete were f ired witbout ellect
tarther, we dlscovered that b'
a buffalo, andi had been maklinJ
of hlm. These buttaloce are n(<
found lu America, but are 0
more like an ox. Later th';"
wasecaugbt ln a trap. WC
the same, for not more thai'
near a village at a time. On
four or f ire people ,ere kiill
on thie road lu the course o! A1
generally seize their prey att"
for this reason it le neyer sa
on these roatis alter six O'cIl1I
It ls saiti that r.. tiger Ole
man during the daty and perl
Ilim for miles, until ove
dusk, w-han ha springseni
gentlemen w-ara once w-alkilg
apple plantation, w-bei theY
that tbay were tollowed by a
were tbrea milles troin boule,
nothing but sbot gune for we
net fire at the animal. He
same distance bebii'd tue" u
andi they reacheti home are
to attack. The natives are
terror of these aninmale, andi
impossible to senti thil 0It
1 bave paît twenty dollars te
taking a message te the 1f1
six o'clock at nigb t.- -Joh'n
Fabruary Century.

On, the occasion o! the
jubllee, Fabruary 19, the~
ini St. peter'e w-as conduÔte
erabla pontiff ln parSOti- 1
parsons gainati admilttancae
thousanti weare crowded abOt

A New York paPer a

intereating note on a YOiin Ca
Of unquestioned abilitY :-
Parker, 'wbo bas risen to cens'1
in England as a writer Of stOri
puat two years, recelitlY C$n0

to arrange for the publication
and will remaini here U1 itl 3l
rather short man, With 8 dark
beard trimmed short and rOull
ma nner, and keen, Penetrati
In conversation lie is easrY, fr0
Bohenian--bertaily Le il n
started aU a journaliat nwme
years ago in London, anid tri'
way ainong the mnagazies as
but without auce for ne&rll
But for two years Paut 1ail t

changed, and Le finda 6 rea'y
good prices for ail is product
travele a great deal, and I

accurate in gatheriflg the n'a~
stories as well as in hi@ 00e of
ide& of fiction ig to uwake it
strong emotionsi Of Inox n '
IOSIIy and poverfu"ly, and
colour in oniy as a6 9oe te fia1
He la a proficient ln ,e ue '
dialeot, but Le nover 1 ike lt

~MABcu 24t~b,
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'&suafceCompany.

ELEVENR NNUAL REPORT.
le' 1etIng of thse Shareholders

n1pay was9 belli at thse Com-
Soff""O in Ifaluilton, on Tues-
:li et., at 1 O'Cleck p.m., and

attleLd. Thse President, Mr.
rBeatty Occupied thse chair,

!0Il0WIlU reports were submIt-

'IRECTORS' REPORT.
ett9ra have iWensure In submilt-

por IfthoC thse Eleventh
Drt f tIe epany, lnclud-
t71en8 0 rLeep ts9 and dIsbarse-

SYea1., and the asset8 and
oCls eenber last, te ivhïis

""Port frem Your Auditors.
te a 1,23 applications for

ee0 On1 anount o! $2,113,000,

Onexansination 1,164 o!
Dplicati were accepted for

lisuac;the otîsers were
-4'4 the risks offered were not
sêtladrd requlredJ by the, Cern-

~5?n~written is e! a Most
'nratr Oeing mostly on

t Plans whichi have con-
ta W l avor wîthi applicants

re13, ilicreaseil our premilum
,19,4"isl for thse year amount-

F ).132, an increa;3e of $29,618-

tleath
69d'ring the year ameunt-

> jet ( re insn.rance deducted)
6 îaddition to which two

b 1 lies 'ntured for $7,000.
b~ eatî iere $17,60o leis

e p6r Deedin.
thee frOin the aecorapanying

p1tYour DI'rectors have, as

1+etWmed e&-)oo myIn tIse Man-
fo es'lflýauY, white liaving

b W 'Iareinthe promotion
am ~fe npursuance o!

on 'wOnable amount 0f assur-

.1 r'l~tteu ($157,000 lu excess
'Ons ear)n carefully selected
mstl leved to be the bost
UY 'If thse Policy-hoîders and of-

th YfŽar afferd mnch gra.
I, îii'rtant Items of prem-

ker Ba 1 1 Ilinl and lumaep plu
IPrles a1 of whlch show
tlnovlen The assets essur-

0o ur Policyhiolders now
li si9 - , w-hile the imabl-

the * *0
Oo ,, Prevlous year, for the
&M3, Co(5t earn<j on Its inv est.
te0 npail Ini Can'ada, and

lurde'pensesto thse aggregate
ee well mamntaîned.

r11ecised Inwmaklng invest-
f1crII'L' ade except.lng on

%Da les.
4Alu 1tlltlit certif!!ate from tIse
1the t 018 «%o(uCh(s for the cor-

'ewIth 7aalleai statement suIs-
1'sha AI,57 beceounts, seeurities

bencarefully examined

lent. David Dexter,
Managing Director.

the Urnc Comlpany:
th 8  l ~;e 0beg te advise coin-

t ! tIse books o! your

Company for thse year ending 81
ember la.st. Thse ýbooks, vonheî
have been carefully examlned, and
nauchi pleasure in certifying týo
curacy. As usual, ail assets of a
character bave been eiiminated.
companying statement ludicates t
cial pos~ition of your Comnpany as
December,

Ret-pectfully sub-rmitted.
H. Stephens, ISherman E. Towî

Au dItors.
-lawilton, Marci s lt. 1893.

Flitaue lai Stateieht for the Tear

3Ist Deceniber, 189?.

INCOME.
Ledger Assets, Jan-
Uary lit, 1802......

Premluma ,...... $254,198.32
*-Leii re-insurance 12,402,58

luterest ............

DISBURSI&MEN

13,446.3

~TS.
CIsîmas by death .. 5111834.91
Lets re*u.îsurane . 10,000.00

Matured en d ow-
moe t '.......... *700

Dividtndsa t uicy-
holders......... 32,313.7

surrendered policis ,1

Total to ho paid to
ptlicl,-holcers ...

Commni t ai o amin
mecdical fee., sal-
ai les and t tuer ex-
pet ses .............

Balance .....

71,95&&6

.st Dec- 31st December last, but thse Directorg
ra, etc., ,felt that it would be largely a waste ot
we have tnoney te attempt to write too mach new

bheir ac- business white the state of tradte throughi-
doubtfui out the Donsinlon was somewhat depress-
Thse ac- ed. We therefcvre followed a conservatîve

he0 finlan- course, a.nd believe, thse wisdom, thereol svill
at 310t be demonstrated later on. Our agents cau

now point with satisfaction to Our f0w
rat:o of expenses, which talion togetiier

isend, with our high rate of interest earniugs
(aiready roferredJ to by the Prei&?ten t>,
augurs well for future Profits to Our policY.

Edkg bolders. Wlth thse foregoing conditions
Enh, uly e-stablishied and a preinium Income

whicli new amounts to over a quarter o!
a million dollars annually, 1 feel that we
bave strong grounds for congratulatlon as

$163,466.73 te thse past and good reason to predict a
very prosperous future. I second the adopt-

4 ~ion of the report..
7 25,t21 The' reeo~rit was u.nanunmously adopted.

-- Dr. Wolverton read a carefully prepar-
S487&4 ed analysLrà of thse mortality experience of

thse Company for thse year and a compari-
son with the previeus8 year, for which thse
thanks of thse Shareholders were tendered
hlmi

Oun mot!on of Dr. l3urns, a vote cl thanks
was given te Mr. Dexter, thse Ma.naging
Director; bis assistants, and to tIse agents
of the Company, to which thse Managing
Director responded brlefly, warmiy coin-

ot42,46.&e mending thse faltljsl attention of thse
offIers and thse good work done: by thse
agents e! thse Comvpany.

The retIring DIrectors were ail re-eleut-
* 24,4&54 ed. At a subsequent meeting of thse Direct-

$204.290,50 ors the off icers were ail re-elected.

ASSETS.
Municipal Deben-

tures, bond$ and
mnortgages........

Loans on polioles.
Cash in banka and

in baud .........
Other ledgi r Biset..
Premiums deferred

aud iu course of
collection.........$42,769.61

Short date notes for
preminins on poli-
cies iu force .... 17,931.94

L, a u e cn. o $60,

collections .....

Interest accrued ...
6,

(luarantee capital,
subject te ca4 ...

Total Reoources for
secmrity of policy-

Regerefs........

Surplus te policy
holders ....... ...

Amount iisured ...

Mr. James H-. Beatty, tIseI
nxoviiug thse adoption of tise r~
attention te thse large increai
ave- previeuis years, to whlc
iums and Interest had contrib

percentage, aise to thse very
addition to thse assets of thse C
creaslng thse aIready ample sec
te policy-Iselders. The exper
tNwo snonths already past a
dleated that a s1liar additlc
coule and assets wSuld be mad
carrent year. H-e said that
amount o! risk carried by ti
Isad net been lucreased owing
!nation o! many terza pelicie
a.mounts, wvhich Isad fol!illed
fer whicb they had been taken,
ef lives assured liad been hie
prem ilm, luceme had advance
per cent, through thse eule
given by tIse Comspany te ap
lavestiment insurance and thse
o! contracte o! this klud for 1
forms wlseu thse latter bcd beeî
ed. He, believed that thse care a
with which thse management
pany Isad directed Its course
naost difficuIt perlods of Its ea
would become more appareni
to year.

Mn. Kerus, Vice-President,
thse motion, stated that ne d
weuld be diaappolnted becausi
written more business durinj
thuii leavig more insurnxce

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
$121,335.51

30,192.77 There are certain corporations lu whose
48 086,44 welfare a large number of our people are con-
11711 cerned. Among these are banking, insurance

and nther simailar monetary institutions. The
depositors and stockhoi.ders of a bank eageriy
scau the balance sheet subinitted, and the re-
view of the year's work made by its presideut

709.55at the annual meeting ; thse policy-hoiders of a
070.95 if e insurance company do likewise, for, in

-- CÏ4,63.60 many cases, they have invested %Il their surplus
2,092.06 earnings in a policy of life insurance to be paid

26,116.78 to their wives and children at their decease, or

819,803.00 to themselves on attaining a specified age,
____ thus forming a buis. for a competency in old

age, when enterprise and energy begin te,
862,919.78 flag.
192,7M690 In reading over the report of the North

American Life Assurance Conmpany, and the
4600,212.88 remarks of thse president and others at its meet-

$*548522 ing, one i. impresaed with the great financial
strength of thse institution and the splendid. re-

>1resident, lu sults accoimplished for its nuiîbers. Perman-
sport, called ence, profit and pro ess appear te character-
se lu Income ize the workings of tfh company, and ia aIl thse
hl both Pre- elements which go to build up a successfui life
uted a large insurance company the North American Life
consklerable appears te very great advantage.
ompany, in- The year Io income amnounted te $446,474.40;
urity offered its assets at December 31st, 1892, were $1,421,-
ience of thse 981.80 ; ïts net surplus for security of poiicy-
>ntrog thIn holders, $226, 635.80, and its payments te m-

e durlng tIse bes 1867, while its accumulated re-
tilough thse ser~ve f und now stands at $1,115,846.00. As is
lie Company shown by perilsing the report, t 'hese highly
te tIse teria- satisfactory resuits have net been attained
5@ for large spasmodically, but by steady effort sud adher-
the, purpose ence to those principles cf life insurance under-
t he n amber writing which prudence and experience dictate
reased. Thse as being net only desirable but necessary in
4nearly 12 the proper conduct of a lif e insurance company,

~ouragement te secure the boat possible returus for the in-
plicant-e for vestmeuts o! its policy-bolders.
substitution No doubt the marked succes of the con-
eos desirabie aysbsnsepcal oial drg
nudiscotu the paît few years, in which the first series cfd oreaigh its investment nelicies have been maturing,
o! thse Cern-
threugh thse can be attribuu te thse fact that the compaay,
nIer hlstery eut of its surplus earuinga, has been able te pay
t fromn year the hoidors o! tîsese policie exceedingly grasi-

fying resuits. Thse reports cf the consulting-
In secondn actuaxy, and thse remarks of ttheepresideut un
loubt som thse surplus earuing powero! th epany, will
we had net be read with special interest by those who have
e thse yes.r, taken eut this formi cf insurance. -Globe, FeIs-
ln force at ruarY 18, 1893.

THE WEEK.
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A NORWOOD MIRACLE.

HEALTH REQAINED AFTER SEVEN

DOCTORS IIAD, FAILED.

The lRemarkable Experience of Mir. John Siat-
er Knox-Two Hours Sleep ail the Raflent
berived Front Six Weeks Nedicai TreatmeaRt
-Rescue Fromt Sulfering Came Aller the Doc-
tors BIad Pronoanced Big Case Ilepeless.

Norwood Register.
The readers of The Register wlll remem-

ber baving read lu this paper during the
early part of last year of the very serions
IlIness of Mr. John kilater Knox, who aIves
on lot 20, ln the 3rd concession of Aspho-
del township. They will remeniber how In
January, 1892, Mr. Kno)e was stricken
down wlth la grippe, bow froni a man o!
about 185 pounds bie fell away lu flesh ln
a few short -weeks until lie was a mere
skeleton o! bis former self, weighlng oniy
120 pounds; bow hie was racked witb the
most excruclating pain; how lie longed for
death to relieve bim froin bis suffering;
how ho consulted doctors3 near and far, and
how they failed to successfully 4ia«lose
h-le case. In faet they cOhfessed tbeir Ig-
norance of his nialady and suqic iq 0q

iiot recover. t3ut su, manchl or the profes-
sion. Mr. Knox ls aiNve to-day. lie has
recovered bis wouted vIgor and weighs
180 pounds, and lits many friends ln Nor-
wood look UPOU hlmin wonder. 0f course
Mr. Knox le questiolied on every hand
about bis recovery, as to what magic In-
fluence he owes bis Increase In f lesh, and
bie answer to each Interrogation la "Dr.
Williams' Pink Pisl did it," and ho ls
never too busy to extol the unerits of hIs
now world fanious renjedy. This Is whiat
ie said to a reporter o! the Norwood Reg-
ister the other day, when asked about is
illness and his wonderful cure :-"I wvill tell
you ail about it. In Jannary, 1892, 1 bad
la grippe, whIcb wvas prevalent at that
time. It settled into pains lu the calves
of mj legs. 1 was drawlng luniber at the
time and thouglit it wvas caused by sittlng
on the load and ailowing uns legs to bang
down. 1 cousulted a doctor, ln the matter,
who told me lt w-as rbeumatism. He treat-
ed me, but did ame no good and 1 kept get-
tlllg worse, tally. Altogether I bad seven
doctors lu atteudanee, but noue of tbeni
se6med to know what, my allient was.

Somne 'sald It was rhenniatlsni, others that
that My nerves w-ere dlseabed, one said Io.
coniotor ataxla, and another lilanimation
of the spinal cord, another Inflammation
O! the outer llning of the spinal cord, and
stIli another said neuraîgla of the nervea.
1 dld flot Bleep for six weekg, and no drug
adminîstored by the medical men conld
deaden the pain or make me slumber. I
wili just say this : at the end of thattme
soni narcotic admlulstered made me doze
for a couple o! bours, and tlhat nasa ail
the relief I received fruni the dIsciples o!
Esculaplus. TL.ey gald tbat I couid flot
re-co ver, and realiy 1 liad given up hope
mrselt.- My pain iras so Intense I wauted
to dle to be relieved o! my sufferlng. Proni
a weight of 184 pounds I had dropped to
120. I was a skeleton compared with my
former self. I had often read la The Reg-
letebr- o! Dr. Williamis' Pink l'Isl, but dld
flot think o! taking the' remnedy. A bout
this tîme, my father purcbatéed some froi
Dr- Moffatt, drugglet, Norwood, and brlng.
Ing tuem, to rme requgested me tu take them.

THE WEEK.,

Tbey remained in the liou;,e perbaps a
couple o! weekt Ijefore I coiuîenced taking
theni, and thon 1i nust confess 1 hiad not
muech faitb lu their efflcacy. Bef ors I bad
f inished taking the first box i leIt a littie
better, and wluon I had taken two boxes
1 was conviuced that tbe Pink Plls were
doing me good; lu tact that they were do-
ing for me whnt seven doctors had falled
tu do -tbey were efiecting a cure. I feit
go much botter alter taking tbree boxes
of Pink Plille that I ceased taklng theni,
but I had flot f îlly recovered and bad to,
resunie, and I thon cuntinued taking theni
until now 1 amn as hale a man as you wvill
meet ln a day's travel. 1 ani positive that
this happy result bas beea bromgbt about
b3r the use of Dr. Williamis' Pink Pilus. I
rocommend thon to nay neighbtrs and uny
friend8 as I ani tlioruaýgily convinced o!
of thceIr great euratlve piopertles. There
is a case a short distance froua nxy place
o! a ruan, who lias basa a crippie for some
tume, recovering alter taking elght boxes
o! Pink Piles, lu Dacember last I coulti
only manage to 11f t a bag o! oats, now I
can toss a bag o! peas into a load with
ease. 'Isn't that galnIng strength ? At
une perlod silice I began takiug Pink Pille
1 j3ained thIrty' pounds lu six weeks. Tq-

âay 1 feel as n'el as 1 ever ld lu My lite.
1 bave been skiddlng loge in the bush ail
winter and cau do a day's work with any
of theni. 1 believe It my duty ta say a
good word for Dr. Williams' Pink Plls
wlieuever I can."

'Il bear youi are making preparations
to build a bouse, Mr. Kiiox," said tbe
reporter.

"Yes3," repiied Mr. Knox, iaugbingly.
'Il am about building a bouse and barn,
wbidh 1 thlnk will demunstrate that I
am trying to eujoy niy new bease of Ille."

Calling on Dr. Moffatt, druggist, The
Register reporter asked hlm if hae kuen of
Mr. Knox's case, and that that gentie-
nian ascribod bis cure to the use of Dr.
Williams, Pink Pisl.

"Fee," repied tbe doctor. "II bave
been talking with Mr, Knox aud lis 15
certainîy a moat remarkable cure. But
ýp-ak:ng 0, Dr. WIlllims Pink Pillh remInda
me 0f Ibe wonderful sale they are bavIug
in and about Norwood. I bmy a hundred
dollars worth at a time, and my orders are
flot few. I oeil more Pink Pulls than any
other medîcine and always bear good re-
ports o! theni." Dr. Williams' Pink Pisl
are a perfect biood. bulider and nerve re-
storer, curing sncb dîseases as rbemmatisni,
nenraigia, partial paralysis, locomotor
ataxia, St. Vîtus dance, nervous beadache,
nervous prostration, and the tired feeling
arlslng therefroni, the alter effects o! la
grippe, Ilunza and severe colds, diseases
dopending on buniors lu tbe biood, sncb as
erof nia, cbrouic erysipelas, etc, Pink Pille
gîve a bealtby giow to pale and sallon'
complexions, aud are a s3pecific for the
troubles peculiar ta the female system, and
in the case o! men tbey effeet a radical cure
lu ail cases arlsîng froin mental worry,
OvOr work, or excosses o! any nature.

Theffl Pil are manufactmred by tbe
Dr. Wiia~ms' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and
are sold oniy ln boxes bearlng the f lrm's
tradomark and wrapper, at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for $2.50. Bear ln mlnd that
Dr. WilliIams' Pink Plls are neyer soid in
iiulk, or by tbe dozen or hundred, and auy
dealer who offers substitutes lu thus Iorm-
1s tryîng to dofraud you alid @bould be

4 ,

HerKrupp, the great gan Ife
Is the largest tapyri bU1 1'LD'
pay. ý,:2,400 eIoanlom

l3otb the Kuriîsan sacjet-
that Ararat le gunrded by aëvld

being, and tîîat nu na a 1~
Peak auj live. qi&

The last wili afld telstaniea now
Isabella, ln w-hiclî she mlakes a !' Verf
references to tue néw..,iorld li ~ 1 ID
interesting object in the SPtex .l

the Worid's Pair,

There is lu Chiln a secret 0 cilli
ed theIITriad." It 1s a caPîItol q(
belong to it. yet i t bias mre th,,rn
000 merabers. its object iq tle lo
of the present dyuastY. ii1Wf0

A day or two ago a, lady ap~rpe
aIot umbrella at the Los <t9 &

off ice, Scotla.nd yard. Wbel ei
storeil to lier shle went, awaY, boI
hlnd ber another umibreila 0 il
paper parcel. ar0 rg>

Tbe off icers of the Geriuan o 4'
bave a new cloak, tbP ,nvle t
lies la the fact that by an x lIf 0 ,
vice the cloak ay be made thi Inter
It Is adapted for 5111l 1iOr or W abat,

Probably no li.ing sport5!'5l tui' l~t'
more big game la Sout h Afrio c èr
F. C. Selous, wiîo for ya it bg

bome lu a wagon or , tent oulwfe tt*
ln the far countries o! fra o! tl'
lu the towfls and settlemlents0
Colony or the Trans vaal. eryd

Iceiand sagas, bearin ~ >U~~Q~4
Cvreofthe Nor seiefl, and the04_1

coveris 0! 5 ibU'' dO11
their trips to Vinlarnd and P 0

1 'lsil î*
America, ii be lent by th for i

erument tu the julted stft allS
tion lit the World's Fair. The
entitied Codex FluLeyCfls. 1ÈI

Arrangemients bave fr 08(5
dogn to, transport tu Chilcag' or
tbe Worid's F'air, sel-el' ng
and sixty horses, together wltb' O&C1
ai drivers and guards. These cIteî. to

crypassengers fron the 110stP-i
Exposition grounds and retu1 l <i,
COMniensurate witb such 1.fa 1,100
ls boileved wili beeCednl e
with weaitby people. Wbîsf ti

It was Ben Johnsoni, 'W iI10
when askedj Maliock's Q1leiol)

wortb living ?'I r,ýp'led, "Fixa i

the' liver."l Andi Ben'Jopull- tb
saw the double point 't'O the *rP'e ige
Ilver active-QIkif rOýY, 1 l ~
briglit, mountalfis Of trmi si 9~
mlountaîns of snow. Th e Ils
lile dui1, everythin-ç billml eI~t~
rise, Into mountalus of R -lt -

sut-sck headaclis dflXl5tYl
tIen. Two ways are 0p! Tae ~
entlY, or relief temPOrarly'~
and pluffer, or take a Pier'ln et

Shc b~systeml by anl 0v t
It by a niuid, pleasallt areîes '

Dr. Plore's Pleasft Ira
muid means. TbOy «Wor1k e 0cty 0e,5
out pain, and ]eave th mIl4 n @0,
Obne. li ttie, 8ugarCO3tetl ba
aithougli a *whole vîi costs 11104S ta

Mid, gontte, sootlflg&f and 50

Sage's Catarrhal Roledy.'
by druggiste,

avolded. The publie are ais0
agalnst ail other so.caiied b10 si e
and nerve tontcs, no matter e lal

niay be given them. Tbey aretf

tions wbose makers ho.pe t'O reU'P aSc

lary advantage, frein the 'WOnd ro»a-
tation achicved by Dr. WII.liams POrPg
Ask your dealer for Pink foils b

Peuple, and refuse ail iniîtat(>" ad
stitutes. bebad D

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille mnay f
ail drugglsts or direct by D'ail tro tltb<
Williams' Medicine Companl., 1ron i'
addreag. The price at wbîChl t o
are sold make, a course Of trestalel %>b
paratlvely inexpensîve as M8o

other i-emedles or medical tret1ellt.

-I
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ter I% it %iefitsen, lala<d on record la
02 ~ O b~'anld wvas reported somey 'CnPtain John Richards, of

ý bXj aiblP Cambrian Monarch, to
mI ~ 25ghted by hlm inu latitude 29

eo- "2i47Z9 uinUtes fo1rth, longitude 137
a ron nte awest. The sea wasf e and It was clearly an

ro -'g 11 p)Ward ln a pyramidal

4 a4 pîlow the surface of the water.
1<_ ntng party at Wester-

byd 111 e the Enîperor o! Ger-
tl ad lest the Klâg of Saxony,

th ý& lu avery eventfuî day. The
t> d for ten o'elock, and in the

4441 eldloran bour 127 boars were
Wl 1 ldlng twentv-one by Willhiam IL.

h% il tekng. After partaking
ter ierved ln au extensive tent,

tx:!~s, steto th aginin another di-

t t 5 etoteEperor's gun f el
le~ ~~~ noý,tpe& u ine boars; and tben~'Ufl~~UiIonlfsting one and a half

çtl>igi edtbe day's sport.
te _ & cntry bouses have fires lu

tb # tre at"1 rOoms, the halls are
40 4%0%4, are no bath-rooms. Wheu
Of eq f 'ePled the samne country

4k otbr Yvilla waq thoroughly hieat-
tt Iv1fr.. eld aiipes, tt4anid had both Turk-

S-4 'rt l) ulge baths. Witbin one
%r4 Î, bil'the remalub of a Roman

eciii en than sixteen hundred
tth lI-'"eillv1 î8 wa3 thorougbiy hat-~~lla pl tuPiances, and a umodern

le5 il thîe size of the otherforoe grt -

14 a kion.
ti %lenlnùhorpe,, by wh ose gfnerositv

111i~b Yo!St. Albans, now the
mbe Z, neew diocese, bas

'%ift( 8u~1 etored at an enormous
bis %villingness to under-

% rel bl d1 eel h locality.
0- U b~g , a Very picturesque bulld-

aI huî~ dim>dated condi-11 Years Wnfd tbe offer oif-Lord
~ a 5 e gratefully acceptd

v 1 or' the Abbey heing finisled, a!.
ý'1 a fboli the niew work o!

414 >Dlll DrOceed as soon as tbelinarîca Can be arranged.

tBrman
kt 'hse~ Wh ave flot

%q usedBoschee's Ger-
Çt 'a" Srupfor sorte
trouble of the Throat

je and Lungs eau hiard-
*hat a truly Wonder,

j~î ~ealing, easing, clear-
.4- %~ tnkathering and recover-

%f %terIlay smooth a
144 fi tlkig-f 0  a while.

ý1Qý the Ordinary cough
b4 s adi,,,,,oschee' s Gerinan
Iýl1OeY a great Throat

h% PClalty. Where for

~~IIX0' ~ re ~j~leWeakness. slip-
where doctors and

de- folio av been swal-
>f W wd tO the guif of

XQ ertl " thesackening

la tu e heew place
1rni You take Youa

THE WEEK.

Contracts bave been let for furnishlng
35,000,000 admission tickets të the World's
Fair . 0f theee 5,000,0010 wlll be litho-
graphed, and af sucli elaborate workman-
shlp that; counterfeiting then, will ho next
to Impossible. They are desigaed to mneet
the, orderrs for tickets which bave beau
flowing lu. for montha, and they wlll be
good whenever presented at the gates. The
remainiug 30,000,000 wll be slmply print-
ed alter the style o! an ordiuary railroad
ticket. These tickets w-ill not ail be alîke,
and a different style xviii be used each
day. They wlill be good only on the day
on whicb tlîey are sold, and wili not be
offered to the public in advauce of that
day. Tbus (langer of coiinterfelting 'themn
will be, avoided.

Dr. Carlos Montezutma, a fllh-blooded
Indian who bas been appointed Goveru-
ment surgeon at Nif3gralein, on the Col-
ville reservation, wvas stoien from bis tribe
by a baud o! Pima Indians lu Southeru
Arizona wben lie was f ive years of age,
and remembers seeing aIl his relatives
butcbered bef ore bis eyes. He vas soid by
the Pinias to Charles Gentile. a prom-
Ment newspaper man of Chicago, for $380.
Mr. Gentile took hlm Eastand educated
hlm, and. alter gradnating at the llinols
College of Physiciaus and Surgeous, Dr.
Montezuma becarine Goverumeut Surgeon
at a post in Nevada. and wvas but reeut-ly transferred to Colville reservation. He
la now twenty-seveu years of age.-Port-
land Oregoulan.

l'le Queen possesses an immense quan-
tity of ivine, there being very large cel-
lars, and rnost of thein funil, at St. Janies'
Palace, Windsor Castie and uBekingbam
Palace. No great stock of wine la kept
eitber at Osborne or at Balmoral, the
supplies for those plaees being renewed as
o!ten as rnay be uecessary. The Queeui's
collection of old port and sherry, East In-
dia, Madeira, and Cabinet Rlinue wvines
ls probably the, largest and f ine8t lu the
country, and Rer Majesty bas a splendid1
ýcellar of IniperiaI Tokay, whlcb was
Prince Albert's tavourîte dessert wine.
GeOrge IV. purcbased vast quantîties of
port, Madeira and sberry. wbich bie was
privileged ta limport free of duity, and lu
those days members o! the Household were
in the habit of gettlng a great deal o!
wine In the saine way, under tbe pretext
that it was belng ordered by tbem for the
king.-World.

A man came to the banker Rotbschild,
One day, and told hlm o! the unlortunate
conidition bie was lu. lie bad loaued a
supposed frlend ten thousand dollars with-
Our requiring a note, wvben hoe came to
demand tbe mone3' back again the man re-
f uffe to pay. " Weil," sad Rothschlld,
"'ail you wnnt la a note, isu't It?";
"Ye.s," replied the man, "but how ami 1
to get it ?' " Write bum thiat you want
hlm to pay you the twenty tbousand dol-
lars hie owes you." IlBot lie only owes
me, ten." 'lNever mmnd," said Rothischild,
" do as I tell you and wnit for the result."'
The man took the advice, and wrote de-
manding twenty tflousand dollars. Ten
days Inter thie marn called ou Rothschlld
again -%ith a letter lu bis hand. "It's
just as 1 told you,"1 said hie. «'Of course
the man wou't pay me twenty tbousand
dollars."' " Let mie see bis letter." Roths-
child took the latter and read : " Wby do
you cli twenty thousaud dollars when
you know that 1 only owe you ton V"
"Wbat more do you want for a note ?"

sald Rothschild.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gente,-My danghter was apparently at

the point of death wlth that terrible dis-
ease diphtherla. Ail remedies had falled,
but MINARD'S LINIMENT cured lier; and
I would earnestly recomamend It to ail
who may be la need af a good famlly medi-
cie. JOHN D. BOUTILIER.

French Village.
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Peouliar
Peeullar lu coeublnatlon, proportion, and

Preparationl Of ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa.
rnll posseose the curative value of the best

knwnrni-Hode'afZ
vegetOOuS klngdom.

Pecuilar ln lts strengtb and ecauamy, Boodls
Sarsaparilla lA the only medlclne of whlch can
truly be aald, "*One Hundred Dùîz-i One Dol-
ýar."1 Pecullar lu is mediclual merita, Haodle

Sai-saparifla accompliabes cures biilerto un
known, Q 5  ,adha
won irS ar LparIi Ia1  self
the title of IlThe greatest blond purifier ever
dlacovered."1 Pecullar lu Its "good. naine
at bome,"-tbere la more of Roods sarsa-
parfilla sald lxi Lowell tbau of all other
blood purifiera. Peculiar ln Its phenomenal'
record'. ý .@ .EI.?.les abroad
notherPec.uu.uar preparation

ever attalned s0 rapidly non lield so
ateaslfastly the confidence of ail clamses
Of people. Pecullar lu the bnaln-work wbich
19 represeuts, Hlood'a Sarsapanilla com-.
bines ail thie knowledge whieh modern

research slu eia
science bas I O 1 Lslm developed,
wlth iny years praexic~al exeince ln
prepanlng umedicines. Be sure ta get oui),

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold byailldrugglats. $1;dsx fonDS. Preparod ouly
bY C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotheearles, Lovei, ma"s.

800 Doses One Dollar-

HOUCHION M IFFLIN &K00.
NEW BOOKS.

Thse Dawis et Italien ludependence.
Itaiy from. the Con gtras of Vienna, 1814, ta the Fail

ai Veules, 1840. A pecuiiariy weicame work on aScaut
af lts marked ablity eud icture&quenens, aud as
cavering an important per niltalian blelry wblch
bas hitherto been lnadequately trested. By.WMLUN
B. THAYER. Witb maps. 2 vals., crowa octave, *4.00
Thse Interpretation of Nature.

À book ai equal value andl intenest, trestlng wlth
full knowledge and admirable caudor seversi impor-
tant questions redated te botb naturel history sud
thealagg, by M. 0. EuALE, Profeser of Geology lu
liai-yar Univensity, author ai ' Illustrations of the
Barth's Surface," etc. $1,25.
SU&y.

A naval bY BaET Hearra, nanratir g ln Mr. Hsrto's
characterlatie style the advenures ana expenlences of
the yauug lady wbo was the beoine of bis etory, IlA
Walf a! the Plans." $1.25.

Tools snd thse Mars.
A boak ai great Importoince mnd jutereat, disotas

ing Prapent sd Indnstry under the. Christian Law-
lucluding tabaor, Competition, Co-aperaticu and
Socialisai, by Rev. Dr. WAsHiou GL&DzEIS, aiitbar
ai IlApp'ied Cbnlstlanit7," IlTbe Lord'a Prayer," sud
*Who W rate the Bibil? $1.25.

Thse Story of Malta.
A graphieaccoatt ai this famous Isand by MAT'
tiiiMBeLI.u, anthor of ', Equaterial Anxerica,

s Due West," etc., who made a long visit ta the i lands
n died carefully on the spot the many Iutoneatlug

,atures oi ice hietory, and now toe the emgalng
tary. 81.50.
A Fos.egone Conelusten.

A novel b y W. D. HOWSLLO. BlIverslde Paper
risa. 50 cent@. 1 The hLud ai pOwer lt diapîsys le
e, naalu uAeiabtl ny literature."-

Itian rUion.

;lid by ai Bookseliers. Sent!, postpaid, by

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & OOUP'Y.,
BOSTON.

G U Morhine Habit Cured la 10
UUta 20 galf. Noibay tilt curait.

UWU MDR.. ST PHEfN Lebanon.ofilo,
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SCIENTIFIC ANDW SANITARY.

PUT TO FLIGHT
-&Ul thbe pectiliar troubles that beset a wo-
mass. The ouly guacrasateed remedy for thamn
Io Dr. Pierce's Faort Prescription. Fori
womeu suffariug from any chronic Ilfamale
complaint"' or weakuess; for women who are
rnn-down and ovanworked; for womeu ex-
pectiug to become mothers, and for mothers
who are nunslng and axhausted; at the
elhange, fnom girlhood to wornanhod and
later, at the critical "lchange of îife?-i
la a medicine that safely and oertaiuly builds
up strengthans, re&ulates, and cures.

kf it doesn't,' if ut even fails o baI or
sum, you have your money beck.

Wbat you are sure of, If yon use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, sate e.
rect and permanent crfor your Ca-tarrh, no matten how bad youn case înay
be, or $500 lu cash. The propriators of
te medicine promise to pay you the

money, if they can't cure you.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or. OANE[SOH'S COUINSEL8
WITH RECIPES

à rRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

Anillustrated book of neariy Soo pages, treat-
ngPhysiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical

Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and aliments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
tramasent

Thse 1919X VE 8 are emdorsed by emnent
physiciens and the medical press. Remedie are
alws.ysglven in a pleasant forai, and the reasons
for thcar use. I t describes the best Washeo
Liniments Salves, niasters, Infusion%, Plls. ln.
jections, 9prays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physicien, aud nursensaking
Ia manual for refereace.
The chapter tapota POISONS le exhaustite

and erery 0laits ajears in the indexe, se tisa
the antidote canbs eadilyand ,if need be,itu'
riodir found.

1 S pages upon M &RRIAGE treaesthe -ubject
historical 1y,philosophically and ph ysiologically
1 t houid bceroal by everybod y

Olpaesupon HYGIENE or allé Preserv*
ationofRal th ;a chapter of inestimable valte

'Rv#rybo'dy wsf/te goe kealthy,andevtrrybody
whnu tke,. tkixk o it ai auy rat#, wiskos to
areud s74ch ihings as migt bring diseaie and
soepiag.'

300o pages which foilow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of cure.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of$ 1

OX'FORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

The High Speed FarniIy Knitter
Wl itast6oking beel and

ltonnn minutes. Will kuit

ios'ioftro m esu or
faetry.Ooase o fie yrue.

The mont lract"oi kntter on thse
msarket. A hld eau operate it.
Strong, Durable, Simpie, Rapid.rSatisfaction gnarasst.ed or nolaY.

Agents wanted. For parti.euls
and sample work,"adres,

La& Gesuréter, Dusda, 9ut., Canada.

The Mont Blanc Observatory is practically
complete, and will be placed in position as soon
as the parts can be carried to the suminit. Two
huts for the shelter of the workman have al-
ready beeu erected about 900 feet below the
top, and a good deal o! the woodwork hits al-
ready been carried up to themn.

"I arn convinced of the menit o! I-ood's
Sarsapari:la, alter havlng taken but a !ew
doses,"-this Is wvhat many people say.

Krupp's gun-making establishment and
the Gruson gun mianufactory near Mag-
deburg, have been amalgamated. K rupp
possesses the secret of the manufact ure o!
the belst steel for heavy guns, and the Gru-
son workc have hiitherto produced the
best armour plate in Germany and the
most effective armour-plercing projectiles
ln the world.-New York $un.

Restored To I-fealth.
Dear Sirs,- For years I was troubled

withi indigestion, but bclug advised to try
B. B. B. 1 did so, and fi d myseif quite re-
stored to health. Howard Sullivan,

Mr. W. H. Preece, the well-kuown elec-
trician, has succeeded la seudiag a tele-
phonie message froîn the shore of the Bris-
tol Channel, near Cardiff, to the island o!
Flatholm, three, miles off, without the In-
tervention o! a connectlng wire.

Up to the present we havc flot f ait
able to advocate the ganeral use of ùlectric
niotors in place o! hydraulic gear or auxil.
îary steam-engines on board] slip ; but the
effect of the racent frost on the Benbow
discloses a weak point lu hydraullc mach-
inery whidh lias no parallel lu electrical
work. The gear of the heavy guns lias
been flnot only disabled, but lias suffered
sucli serions Iujury tînt it lias been found
necesmary to take the greater portion o! it
to places and to forward it; to the manu-
facturers for reconstruction aud repair.
Electrician.

Gives Strength and Appetite.
Dean Sirs,- Last year 1 was very thin

and reducing very fast, owing to the bad
state, of my bîood and appetîte. A friand
o! mine induced me to get a bottie of B.
B. B. which 1 did. I obtained immeiate
perceptible relief from it, have galaed
strength and appetite, and now walgh 193
pound .M. T. Murphy,

Dorchester Bridge, Quebec, Que.
Sir Rlobert Bal, it is reported held lu

rapt attention the juvenile audience wvhlch
assembling to hear the first o! hls
series o! lectures on astronomy, over
lfWed ,1ha -hett r of the Iloyr 1 Institw Ion,

Explaiaing (sur indebtedaess, to the sun, Sir
Robert sald t ha t If all the cor i lu the whicia
world were simultaaieou'dIy lighted, the
beat thus generated, aithough enormous,
would be lafinîte8imal when compared wlth
that whlCh is derlved froru the sun la a f3In-
gle second. If our coal became axhausted
science, would, no0 doubt, disco-ver mens
for givlng us sufficient lient. Ia Illustra-
tion of this, the Lowndenn Professor de-
cribed an interestlng coutrivance at the
Paris Exibition, whlch having cohlected
and conceutrated the rays o! the sun,
tras-mîtted, themn to a bolier, and la tîsis
way supplled the entIre heat raquisilte to
work a kiumber o! printing machines. The
lecturen closed with an amuslng anecdote
lllustrating Moore's wonds, IlThe gunflow-
er ttsrns to her god wiheu hae sets the same
look that she turned wheu she rose." An
explorer, he said, latent on provlng tlie
truth or otherwlse of thls tbeory, took out
a sunflower seed to the Arctic ragions and
planted it there. lu course o! time the
plant came Up and flowered vlgourously
Just, howeven, at the season w-heu the sun
never sets Iu the Artlc circle. So the poor
surnflower, true to its nature, followed the
process o! the sun, expecting it to dis-
appear at nlght Iu the ordiuary course.
Bat as the eu-n did uot @et at ail, the !lower
strained ltself round and round until it
twlsted its owa aeck off. Sir Robert au-nouucedl that his second lecture would be
on the moon.

Mlnard's Liniment cures Colds, etc.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F

Medals, Certificat0g an'd
Diplomas awardied. O

CHORAL GLASS AND UMI;l
muIsic FRIME,

- WEST END MOAN
Corner Spadîna Avenue Sund

Calondar sent upots applicatio te

F.ai Ovlia m

BISIIOP & gt & Oh

D)raWî 5
nýSTRACHAN etc a?' 3 #0

SOhOOL MIS$ 0

?on LADr noi

YOUNG LADIES WKENAO llgoo

NBXT TERII BEGINS AP1L~"

DUFFERIN

11118 DUPONT'S BOARDIN 0

scOO FOR ÎouN0 Ae

1 salI Ï
Tisecourse of atudy comnpriseOl h Lalin.fflëè

oft a the ongi Engliais edtoatiOi%,t 5 îîng.~ Ce
Lanuares, Music, Drawlng andP 0 ,à efigl.e

de sud tise City attend h moo ' s~l0-
don and oreigu governesses Th:lloL0;.codig0.

Iauoen aud healthy part of th*iy
frndor reoireation, and offerfi &ttre?,$

a efnd and pleasaut h one. oTeqýî
lare applv to Miss DUPONT, 198 JOeU

MONSARJ&RAHU
1, CLAsszc Avz. TOR4O'ç dota

IIDARDIIB Ain DÉY ScHoD OR fo
MISS VENNOR, P.PNIF

(Late Trebovir lou5çeI London 1 ' las 5~
A thorougi course of lust29Otia..oS.*O

Englis, Mathematias and oe
grepred or Uiverity lece

W. O. FORS
Lassons lu2 Plieo PlaYif9 llag
tamo, )lire e. an

Epstein o! Vient. a.inè
Applications Caun be Msalle by latter iiPWO

addrémas, - 11le Veilleur miser - g

P. CORRJD1'
ACCOUNTANT, AUD'To"t'

Auditin and AccouutaucYî as;ei5.>
Âdjusted, atessenta a- f AT la
presentativre for Toronto flet UOd 140 id~4S
Locatiug Errors lu Book.Eeep.i rite
Book-keeper should be wltbOO t. itr
get partiluar. 9 T~or o.'

Bom92o York OharabOrB

401 [MABCII 24t1,4
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M. de Bovet ha§ brouglit ont an ln-
gfnlous svstem of magnetic pulleya. In
the case of a Chain pulley, the ordinary
systemn with recessa wears the chain a.way
rapldly, and lu tIme the pltch of the Chain
and puiley do flot correspond. M. de Bo-
vet usese a pulley with a deep recess con-
taining a Coli. This maguetises the pul.
ley lu such a way that the links of the
chain coinplete the niagnetic circuit. The
pulley thus resembles a plain cylinder wlItb
a groo>-e. Alternate links lie flat, coin-
pleting the circuit, wlîlle the others flit
loosely lnto the groove. Such a Chain pul-
ley as thls rune amoothly, anti gives uo
trouble even when worn. It eau also be
used for driving fiat 8trîpL; of steel, which
might lie used as loooe belts.-Industries.

A Cure For Croup.

Croup k'l.4 thouinds where chol -r kIlla
tons. For thîs dread disease no remedy can
compare lu curative power wlth Hagyard's
Yellow 011. It loo9ena the pblegm, gIvre
prompt relief, and soon completely cures
the moat violent attack.

Mr. George E. Liale writes in Asýtronomy,
and A atro-Physica :--" In viewof the fact that
the atudy of promineucea, facula, and sunspot
spectra by photographic means has now been
taken up by several investigators, it seema de-
sîrable ta, bring together the resulta of the
work in thia direction which bas been in pro-
g resa at the Kenwood Observatory since April
ast1891." Iu furtherance of this view hie bas
entered into an interesting eeries of de-
scriptions in each department, wbich, though
concerned with n>atters photographie, are not
capable o! useful abbreviation, and we there-
fore refer our readers la the original paper in
No. 109 of the journal quoted, or as abstracted
into the Chemical News, p. 4, No. 1,728.-
British Journal of Photography.

M. Maurice Maliet, lu L'Aeronaute, de-
scribet, w-bat hie claIms to, be the longest
halloon ascent on record. His balloon, "Les
Inventions Nouvelles," started from the
gasworks af La Villette, Paria, on October
23, and the' voyage termlnated at Walheu,
lu Central Germa.ny. at 6 a.m. on the 25th,
after a total lourney of 36 houps 10 main.
above ground. The fllght wa lnterrupte'd
several times by the snow whlch fell lu
the higher regions of the atmosphere. When
lower strata wae reached, the snow meit-
ed, and the balloon regained Its ascendlng
power. Durlng one af these descente It was
stopped and examained by a Prussian gen-
darme, who hati followed it at a gallap
for some distiance. The route passed over
part of Belglum, the Taunus, and the Oden-
wald, and the towne of Metz and Frank-
fort were recognleed lu passlng.

Beware o! Choiera.
The healthy body tbrows off tihe germa

o! Choiera therefore wlsdom couiisels the
u9e 0f Burdock Blood Bitters this sprlng
ta punlfy the blood, regulate the system,
and fortify the body ugaInat cholera or
other epidemica.

What le perhape a more curlous elr-
cumatance than divergence of opinion on
great and novel doctrines and generali-
eations le the opposition of giantsi ln scI-
fnce on questions of fact, a lu the famous
eene ln the British Association at Oxford
when O'wen, havlng asserted that the
brain of thse gorlîla preeented more differ-
encloi as counpared ta the brain or man than
It dld when coînpared wlth the bruInai of
the very lowest and mont probiemutical
of the quadrumana, wus answered by Mr.
Huxley with a direct and unquuli!led con-
tradictIon. AIl these detals wlll now be
forgotton and the world will think only
of Owen's prodilioua labours and bis un-
surpussged knowîedge lu comparative an-
atomy, af hie ganiai nature and generul
accompllshments, of his distlngulshed up-
pearance, of hie enormous public services
lun the promotion of public health, and of
the succesoful kmportunlty which hie
brought tc, bear on rlgid economists until
they y1elded and gave the nationi a mai.
seum of Natural Hlstory somewhat pro-
portionate ta Its own weulth lu money and
lu great anatomitie, to suy nothing of the
greatm&~s of the snbjeet whlch It la meant
ta Illustra te.-Laneet.

To Proprietora of Hotela, Summer Resorts, Rail-
roati andi Steamnboat Linos.

Your attention le cafleti ta the

CANABIAN GIDE 8001(S [0R 1893
Publlahed hy Dl. APPLE rON & C01, of New York.
These Guides commend tbemselves ta ail adver-

tisera as the very beat mediume of the kinti, beini
uaed very exten ively by travellers, bath on business
and pleanure, andi are peculiarly adapted tu batela,
steamship andi railway lînes, anud indeeti aIl business
tbat expeots custom frou> the hast clauses of OUr
peopi'.. They are tasitefuly ilutrateti, wel prînteti
and cbeap, sud much case bals ba ae amk
themn the mast cimJerehensive, complets and accurate
Guide Boaks ever lssued in the country.. Theae Guides
have a large sale, not; onIy In the United States aud
Canada, but also in Europe.

Tiret class advertieements wlll ha iussrted at Mode-
rate rates.

APPLET'ON'S

Canadiail Gide Books for 1 898
TEE CAAMIAN GUIDE BOtOK, VOL. 1. Firent

Teronte eastward te* Newfeuasdland, By
CHABRLES G. D. ROBERTvS. Prafessor of Eugliib Lits
rature lu Ring'@ College, Windsor, N Jv& Scoia
New edition, revlsad throughout,

This 10 the Most complate and perfect Guide to
flasteru Canada ever pubialied, wftb vivId and des
talleti descriptions af ail ita resarta, citiei, towns
villages and rivera, wlth clear aud full inforin itton a-
ta its fishing aud huntlng grounids, tue m)n ofa ai s
cae ta a.nt thegami iaws Roverniug them-lindeed, a]
infarmatiai necessary t>j the t )urist au i sportsmnan
TEE CANADIAN GUIIDE BOOKL, VOL. 2. Fient

OttuWa te VanCDers. Dy ERNEST INOBItSOLL.
A full description of rautes, scanery, towno and ail

pointa of intere8t in Western Canida, includiag
graphie pictures af lakqPand river jaurnays and the
wanderful mounitains and glaciers of the Rioky
Matain range. Mr, Ingersoll, takes the tounlat
through Alpine scenery wbich le yearly attractîng an
inereasing uumber0f touriatrs. In addition ta bis elo-
quent desonptlons af the eountrý traverseti, bo fur-
niabas ail the practics.l information wblob can hae ne-
quireti by the traveillr ai the sportaman

In the e Guidas ta Bautera and Western Canada
whlcb maiy ha purcbased separately or In ane volume
the publia bara belleve tbat more pertinent and read.
able Information ragardîng Canada is affordeti than In
any work of the aize yei undertaken. In both vol-
umes the text la reinforcad by mapa andi by fumerons
Illustrations of the bighest order

F'or fnrtber fuormationl apply te
1 aUirâ W. Q=X~

Advertiaing Departinent, D. Appletan & Co.,
1, suad 5 Baud Street, Now York.

DICTIONAR 0F -
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Oomprislngaoounts of Political Parties
Mon aud Meoasures, Esplauatlons of the
Conistitutdon,Divisiong anti Political work-

In o theGovrnainttogother withlngsoftica Nha$fai& aines af Par.
s ons andipiael Noeotb alnsoo

By wvnî lBWNan AnaUnT URAUSS
565 pagea Olothbibnding.

Senator Johin Srmnss 'bvt0
&Cknowledge the reoelpt o!acopr o! YOut
'Dlotionary of Amerieau Politica.' I b ave
looketi It ovor, andi flnti it a very excellent
ie00k of reference wbicb OeorY Amerlean
family Ougbt ici have.'"

Sent, postpalti,onreoelptof $.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHINO CO'Y

SJOROAN ST.. TOZOZqTO.
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Onlike teo Outch Process
No Âikalles

Other Chemicals
arm naed in tha

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastWooa
tvhkch lis abaoluteiv
pure and4 soluble.

1 hbas more than three timea
the atret of Cocoa mlxed

wihSacArrewroat or
Su ar au je far more eco-

loicat cota ea an one cent a cup.It la deitunouriahing, and EABILY

Sold by 6roeeraverywb.r.

W. UMME & 00., Dorcheatoe, Xa..

MOSTRELIABLE
St. Leon Minerai Water bas

many aspiring imitators, but
no succe5sfui rivais. Some of
these are useless; ail are dis-
appointing.

ST. LEON
Has pnoved itsaif a biessing ta
miliions-is always reliable
and safe and neyer fais ta re-
lieve the sufferer wben given s
fair and hanest trial.

AUl Druggists, Grocn-rs, and
Hotels, or

ST. LEON MINERAL WAIER CO.
HEAD OF-icz . TolaaNTOo'Bran eh - 449 Yonge St

KEEPS YOU IN HEAL.TH.

- ~~~~~~1
D ELIGMTFULLY RPRESHNO.I

A saf.gaad mulanet Infeetious dimes.
*MUad by @heni.te thueu.t the. worid.
W.a. OUNN £00, Wmek-0rowdonuxtan

Thse wages pais] ta Chinese labourera
are, about 6d. per dieni, wîtli rations. The
workers! are easi]y cantented demanding
oniy the plainest of food, while for bous-
ing they are satl8fied lu wluter ta creep
ail together under a long low mat shed
wlth. a solid back to the north wind. TIse
eeverity af thse weather, however, usualiy
stops ail! sucli wark before Christmas.
What the men do wheu they retire ta
wiater quartera 1 cannot tel; but China-
men have a Curions hibernatiag faculty
whereby by abstaining f rom wuacular ex--
ertion they are able to, economize cousid-
erably -n their cating. In tîmes of scar-
City when, wages faîl beiow a certain
range, poar people sometimes choose nat
to work, because thcy cansider that they
wouid have ta take more food ta repair
the waste than the work doue would pro--
duce.-Macmîlliau's Magazine.

Our mlgratory birds have ta travel
pretty far south bel are they ean fid a
strictly winierlesa climate, but they enjay
the advantage of trequnt reating-piaces.
The ieathercd songsters of the North Eur-
opean waodlands suffer severeiy In their
passage ta the Alps, and of te» perish by
thousands in trying ta cross the Mediter-
ranean. Ia their Isaif-way stations, Italy
and Southern Franee death iurk8 lu an-
ather f on, and there are districts where
almost every furmer lias an outfit of traps,
nets, and -birdîlme,. Praf. J. Arnot estim-
atels that la tIse Departuient of Heranît
(near Marseilles) cight lîuadred ponnds ai
smail bîrds are caughit and kiiled every
year for the sake af fine feathers. Strong-
winged water-fowl avaid sncli rlsks by
long-distance trips, itigh aboya tIse range
of tise best rifles, and with a ïcw stops
can travel in a single weak froni the litkcs
af Northern Swedea ta tise swamp-
ineadaws of tIse 8~enegai.

A Birmingham inventor la thse patentea
0f an lugeniaus littie article which ehouid
prove a real boon ta amokers. This is a
match-box, made lu nlckel-silvcr, af about
tseï size and shape usuaiiy adopted, but
so contrived that, when once charged, the
contents are dellvered slngiy, and ready
liited, for the use af the awner. The ac-
tion la effectcd by making ane end af the
box ta rock sliglitly on bearings, the nor-
mai position af safety being attained by
means af a sprIng. To obta in a match, ail
that ls necessary la ta press ane portion of
the end af the box, at the same time tilt-
ing the box sIigbtly, and a match la pre-
eented, stem f irat, protruding fram a hole
In the box. Drawing It out briskly sufi -
ces ta Ignlte the cosnpsoltlon. In order ta
SeCure this easy mode of obtaluing a liit
notluIng more la required than ta be careful
In f illing the box, ta place the matches
with their heada upwards.-London Hard-
ware Trade Journal.

A reeht experlence wlth a large rat-
tieauaka asxly serves to confirni what I
have wnitten you bat are as ta their Char-
acter. A nelghbour and myseil were riding
aiang a trall, when the horse stcpped over
the rattler wha was leleurely crossing the
road, and eo, slow was hie mavemeut the
wheel ai the waggon >u@t mlesed the end
af bis tail. The horse shawed na alarm, non
did the gnake me~krý any movement taward
an attack, but crawled slowly toward a
pile of palmetto logs. My companion ieap-
cd trom tha waggon to get somethlng
wlth whlch ta kîll it; and o! course on
his approach the snake sprung bis rattle,
but did not Coli and was easliy killad hy
a biow froni a liglit stick. Indaed the»e
people seemn ta regard a rattler as of no
more conacquence than a harmiess suake,
sa sluggish. la lie, and s0 aasily dispatched.
The only qulck movement he makea is when
you arc witbin say 8 ft. of hlm and ho
la coiied, bias givan his warnlng rattIe and
la ready ta stnike. I have natcd this cam-
mon Incident becatuse multitudes ai Fion-
Ida's wlnter visitora% corne witb such ab-
surd !dea& regarding anakes, and esipeci-
ally rattiers, that mach af their pleasure,
If thcy are In thse country, la spalled by
ntedlEge fear oi m-eEvlug Venomoals serpents,
when the tact l6 that they may spend many
winters wlthout meeting with anything
but the mast harmiees grass en«ke; and
If by any chance a rattier shouid lie met,
the enake leit ta himeelf, wili siawly move
away.-Forest and Stream.

* CURES
* BILIOUSNES&I

camplal'jja

wrang1 ation of h iea
fu orce af diseases 5 tich as A.dIr

tion, Dyspeps Jaundioe, 11 lv
petite, Dizem"eso etc. MaP@e

r g l t rB .D B . E X C E L ¶S _ eds
ail others, having curae 1 e6
lwhich we.re thought incr»-blo

M-1s. Jane Vaneickle, tleý1 ne'
was cured of Livol' C Mnet,
years af euffering by u ive
o! B.B.B. She reoammef l .

GOILD WATCIKE
Agents you ean make $75.00 fer in'~
poular publications and reeiv a i
Write t once for speciai offer. A £9.q

20 and 30 Torontosre.
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QUIPS AN]b CRANKS.

ýAU ]Re ýital - Pl ly:ng the bar-

II.j td Cau stand up straight
4tou marriage.

bZk1I ? YOu ever had your ears
F3T1e -NO; but 1 hiave had theni

je, Ur'.~ vt ireadfully at the swarry"

illcu. 1atlflgtof -"acted like a per-

l lSYoung man who %%ants
t iln. Onlv to ska te where the

Q 'Di lhlledtO think a good many~ ave cost many sieepiess

Ogij d' etora1 Balsam cures colds,
oft-hoarseness, bronchitis,

%~ot1 eet, and ail diseuses of
%su ftn~d llilgs. PrIce 25c.

4 7 h fYlle lsW't sure whether the
t% r ail animal, but hie aiways

wltb the iark.
i""hat Is the reiuit o!f casting

Wtt tevaters ? Brooks: In aur
rAkl.t" th3 second day as pudding.

y-% Ï ý&thr:YOr~ boots are pretty
e%~ îjfo-cont l'tu the streets. Frlend:

ilè ji lsed wd through

;q You flother at home, Jim-
tltZ 'Zesj Mrj Blunierbare, sh?'s
Q.?Uýt1 Ailuiebol cailt; and thenlait Aiwge . Maud's.

ou1 WOtld leara to love
%u - do flot thlnk I couid,

tu re:* Ah !just as I expected,Oid toaru
t.MZ~ n'i Q~fau ties ta borrow money

tý4 yý y' tlIt lR experimentai philos-
t4t ji%; ndwben the frlend re-

SCrlett, an aid and honoured"r~Belleville, Ontario, who
th4*l 1 u WastIng' DIseases and

lti4topy results." [
or hr)'ee(le b.-ptlsm ?" asked

"Ab e, atechlslng the Sunday
t ir y," o~ exlaimed a brlght boy,

otue statIng s3eif-evident

lia,

, ate
,Sek

111 Foster bas neyer pald
Il before, but he danced

fas lut night. Maud:
& harîty bail, you re-

lOk at this bill 1 Four
r"Yfrmere odaurs

forever.
QonG1e ta meet the smoke

ýo1diwartb o! cigars
lei duriug the hast three

11eECT COLOUR.
le seen rosy dawn's f fret

9101vnat; night ;
lied the flusb on a fair

go sbowed bis might.
n(<lnlIred rare sheile by

&ý1 rose unflid ;
blrd(lptIî83 you have seen
of F

f~eer' and goid
in l this beauteous worid

4t tht reveai
liktl 'e ill leve compare

oa baby's heei. -Pluck.

QatlLàV4N IS ANE.
"E. Coference, makes

lie .ae We bave for

lQcd agalns patent medi-
ath Datent eau burt the

tu ',Ifacblue is a înystery

THE WEEK..

409 £ ongle St
793 Yonge St
288 Queen St2

Esplanade
Esplanade
Bathurst
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OFFICES:
reet. 578 Queen Street West.
reet. Ç:)r. Qaieen & Brook Ave
reet East. 1419 Spadina Ave.
Eaist,
Ea.st,

Street,

near Berkeley St.
near Ohurch St.
opp. Front Street.

THESPENCE

jd "DAISY " 11OT WATER BOILER

Note attractive
design.

Has the Least Number of Joints,

le not Overrated,

ls stiil Without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Rich in RcadîIy Digestible Albumen,
This is what is needeci in a Beef Preparation to warrant its

as a Strength-giving Food.
claim

JOHNSTONIS FLUID BEEF
IS PRE-EMINENT

For these Essential Qualities.

HOLLOWAY'S PILJJS
Purif y the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER9 STOMACH5 KIIDNEYS' AND> BOWELS.
1'hev invigorate and restore t6 heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln aI
ýonipiaints incidentai taFemaies)f ailages. For children and te aed they are pricelem

ffanufactured only at TROXAS RGLLOWAT'5 Establisinent, 78 Nesw Oxford St., Londlon
And sol d by ali Medicine Ven dors throughont the World.

LE.-Advice gratis, ut the abrVe addreas, d&iIy. between the hours ai il and 4. lor by jete&
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CA RSWEIL coq y Lie.
0l PRINTERS

* BOOKBINDERS

.1 IPUBLISHERS
SBND FOR TE

Canadian Lawyer
+ PmEI5.+

Most U sef ul to Evroewho wants to Know His
=rinr Rights.

Estimates for Prlnttng and Binding on
Sappication to,

THE OARSWELL 00.
(LIMLE'ED),

30 ADÉLAIGE Sr. E., TIJROITJ, DAN.

Piaâno s

For Catalogue etcr., address

The Bell Organ & Piano Co., [r'd.
GUELPH, ONT.

IF YOU WISH
Ta buy the bett waiob ter
the monoy made ta 1We
world, sund for the

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
ý$7.00 Watch.

Tue movement is the oelebrated Dueber HamuDden
"*Giadistox" miem-winding. wlth patent regniator.
compensat on balance. ful plate, with dut band, anid
patent pinion ; gnwanteed frten resrs;, and la litued

.1ho new Tueher SilvelneWatollCase t soe
fe stem-wind. No watch on the market equals Ilta

twice the pri ce.
We wll oeil, for tLe next 30 deys only. tbis watch

for $7 cash, mailed post pald to any addross upon
receipt of price. Address

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

W. publish a20aectaogue album of W&i-ches,
glokjeweller. Y.lvOr are ns, Speorting Goods,

icycles, etc, It will be malled you fr"c upan ap-

FRY'Sn

Pvre Conecentratod Coeoa
' Mo more delicious bevecne bas ever bCeI1

ACUTE or CHRONIO,
Can be cured by the use of

EMUL51ON
of pure Cod Liver Oil, with
the Hypophosphites Cf Lime
and Soda. A feeble stomach
takes kindly to it, and its
continued use adds flesh, and
makes one feel strong and
well.

".C,AUTION."-Beawo ofsbsiui
0-sule p~psrd byScott a Bouae.

tun and *LOO.

CHINA HFA-LLE
(EBTABLIBD 1884.)

49 KlNG STREET EAST,
TOIZONTO.

First Shipment of the Basson juSI openéd-

DOULTON ORNAMENTS,

DINNER SETS. TEA SETS.
UMBRELLA STANDS.

A.D. SERVICES, BON BONS, Etc

CLOVER HARRISON ESTATE
TolopIoII m8

~HOMMSE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQU NS
MI1(%E">HI1E & CO)

5KING SIF. WEST,
TORONTO. I

ESTABLISHED
Over 50 Years.

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
Canerai Ofice, a King st. Estt

(MAi01
5 24t1', 6

-- aT Mr'

THE M/Xe--
BY OLIVER, COATE ~c.~

soie or a xare (coitectiol ->Y Ca1is- 
0  î e

able 011 rabattags aud ,ater

The undersigned have beeflfaVoflred '
lions from Mrs. M. B. Di='a', to sel 1 b!
Tbe Mari, 57 ]Klng Street East,
ON WEDNESDÂY, MAROJO

ber much admired Collection Of

OIL PAINTINGS

WATER og'
Numberinin aIl 120 iota, whicb aura
tention ai the exhibition in h.rBt0l

Bebideo ber own well-known rkO
piotnres palnted la Halland and such6;;koe b

se iftcitures, th. work 0of1ýLoabr
N. Y. Water Color Clbon. Li.os o e.
the sme weil known club' , C. 1 ;,àsi
H. Thompson, medalist, Salon, PUa te
of local artiste.

The Collection will bo on vlewatWa.%
days prvilu ta sale, and talogue 0

frm he auctioneer.
Terme cash.

Sale at 2.30 O'CIO00L
Oliver, conte &adl ce.,

A Skinof BautY Io5 aG~
DR. T. FELIX O 1'

ORIENTAL OlIEAM, OR MAi cM.

lis1

no î

Poudr Subtle renoves ile ;

ibrouahout lb sCa

arreat~ 0 aul haoo t o 0% anoesl

E4ASTsY v* wdlm
boundp ikt will let oatÎî

tmgW estinatol eet
later tian Aprîl4, 93.

HOKIS P-
pointes tasiof Fot wîii9., taok

t)b! 31teU ARE>0
a L'e st ad- f n. i W04»

ppnt eany ofpot 0f *b<ia


